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jigston County Homemakers
Lsociation 68th annual meeting
jn Monday, April 21, 1986 at
Jgc in Pontiac.
Jne Reach Many - The Chat- %
ige" is this years theme.
Iston county H.E.A. members
[to attend. The meeting will
:30 a m. with Mrs. Eleanor
p in g . There will be a potluck
>n at noon. Mrs. Delight W ier,
the Prairie Farm er will be the
taker.
County Hom em akers will be
1300 scholarship to a four year ^
ent majoring in the field o f
Ionics. Anyone interested may
Extension office or their high
rre information.
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AT LE F T , W E see the 'office' ol Snook
Dehm's new stock car, where the major
decisions get made as to the control of
fhe 393-cubic inch racer.
Above is the view that Dehm hopes the
opposition has this season as they chase
the Coors-sportsored 'Deuce* around the
bullrings o< Illinois, including Fairbury’s
American Legiqn Speedway.
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Millard Maxson has been elected to
ierve as acting president o f the Chatsworth
own board, with his term to last until the
text general election in April o f 1987.
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Maxson was elected by the town board
Tuesday night, with the action following by
two weeks the resignation of nine-year
mayor Ken Sharp, who is leaving office for
health and personal reasons.
Maxson received the votes o f everyone
on the board except himself, as he chose to
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pass during the Balloting. Jim Livingston,
board member, was also nominated, but
with his nomination receiving no second,
Maxson was the only actual candidate for
the board to vote on.
Maxson has been on the board two years.
With his acceptance o f the chair effective
April 30, a board vacancy will exist, and
Maxson has indicated he plans to nominate
a successor for that board seat on May 13,
the date of the next regular town board
meeting.

The board will meet April 30 for the
annual end-of-the-year budget processes,
with the old board to meet first to clear up
any final business for the fiscal year, and
with a second meeting convening the same
night to begin the next fiscal year.
Sharp said Tuesday night that he will
chair the first meeting April 30, turning
over the mayoral duties to Maxson for the
second meeting that night. The April 30
meetings will begin at 6:30 p.m.
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Dr. Sylvia Hacker, professor of nursing at
the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor, will
be presenting the opening and closing ad
dresses at the Teen Leadership conference.
Dr. Hacker is a widely recognized authori
ty on adolescent health and behavior and
speaks throughout the United States, as well
as a number of foreign countries. She will also
be conducting workshops throughout the day.
The conference will be held Saturday, April
26 at Pontiac township high school with
registration and refreshments from 9 to 9:30.
The keynote address will begin at 9:30, follow
ed by workshops and discussion groups.
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’South end first w as
only way to get any
road action’-Ewing
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A free lunch will be served at noon, catered
by Pizza Hut. Noontime entertainment will in
clude a style show featuring students display
ing fashions for teens, both male and female.
The afternoon sessions start at 1 and run
until the closing address by Dr. Hacker at 3.
The closing address is open to parents.
Workshop topics include: DUI laws and ap
plication, children of alcoholics, teenage sex
uality, sexual abuse, teen sexual activity and
related problems, teenage legal rights In Il
linois, self esteem, teen pregnancy, and drug
abuse.
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Agencies and organizations providing ser
vices for youth will have display booths in the
commons area throughout the day. Included
will be:
Boys and Girls club, Catholic Social Ser
vices, Florence Crittenton home, Planned
Parenthood, SL Jam es hospital, Crisis
Pregnancy center, Institute for Human
Resources, Baby Fold, IJvingston county
health department, American Cancer Society,
C oo p erativ e E x ten sio n o ffice, Salem
Children's home, Operation Snowball, Illinois
state police.
The conference is open to teens in grades 8
through 12 and registration can be made
through schools or by contacting the IJv
ingston county public health department at
815-844-7174. Those unable to preregister are
welcome to register the day of the conference.
The Livingston county public health
department is sponsoring this free event
through grants provided by the Illinois depart
ment of public health and the Illinois depart
ment of public aid.
Free swimming, courtesy of the Pontiac
high school, at the Pontiac high school
natatorium from 4 to 6 will conclude the day
long event.

T o w n
d a y

c le a n u p
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The annual cleanup day for Chatsworth
has been set for Saturday, May 10, begin
ning at 7 a.m.
The entire town will be picked up on that
one day.
Crews will be willing to take appliances,
furniture, and tires, but will not accept
building materials, used lumber, or entire
buildings, such as sheds, bam s, or shanties.
Persons are asked to get as m uch o f their
material to curbside by evening on Friday,
May 9 so that the best possible use can be
made of crew time the next morning.
The cleanup day was approved by the
Chatsworth town board at their regular
meeting April 22.

Prairie Central w ins ag m ech a n ics c o n te s t

SPrtn9 forward. . .

The Prairie Central FFA Agricultural
Mechanics team placed first at the Section 9
contest held at ISU In Normal.
Team members and their areas of
participation
included
Tom
Franey,
surveying; Greg Yoder, agriculture power;
Bruce Young, electricity; Brian Ifft, welding;

This is the weekend that evenings stay lit
while sunrises come later — remember Dayl
ight Savings Time arrives Sunday morning at
2 a.m.
At that moment, we will 'spring forward’,
just as six months from bow we will ’fall
back’ to Central Standard Time.

-

and Randy Miller, carpentry. Students in each
area answered written questions, solved
problems, and conducted skills.
Winning the section contest makes the
team eligible to compete in the’ State FFA
Agricultural Mechanics Content held at the
University of Illinois June 8,1986.

. . ----------- --
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The recent announcem ent by the Illinois
Department o f Transportation that it would
begin renovation and resurfacing of the
Chatsworth-M elvin road at the 5 W mile
south end in Ford county, rather than the
914 mile north end, in Livingston county,
has triggered a wave o f indignation in the
latter area.
It is the north end, terminating in C hats
worth, which is in the worst condition, and
ought to get the first attention, is the
argument advanced by the critics, whose
number is considerable.
But the decision isn’t as "dumb" as some
have alleged.
"There’s another side to the pancake"
says State Representative Tom Ewing,
quoting long-time congressm an, the late
Les A rends.
The work was, from the beginning, to
be a two-year project, when-ever it was
started, Ewing told The Cornbclt newspa
pers over the weekend. "It’s been ’pending’
for a long time, and the only way we could
, get it started at all this year was to get the
• south end resurfacing which doesn’t need
, any engineering, in this year’s program
which s u its July 1.
"Then we could get the north end’s
required engineering, including four bridg
es, also started, and do that work next year.
Along with that explanation, Ewing sub
mitted the following letter to the editor for
the Plaindealer readers.
Recently there appeared in the C hats
worth Plaindealer an announcem ent by the
Departm ent o f Transportation o f a much
jflM dftfl im provem ent to the Chatsw orth
M elvin Blacktop. Several people have in
quired about the project and in particular
why the Department o f Transportation has
decided to start on the south end of the
blacktop which is currently the most ser
viceable part o f the road.
I hope that this letter will inform people
of the reasoning behind the Department of
Transportation’s decision. In tK way of
background, though, I would like to inform
your readers that the project to resurface,
widen and generally improve the C hats
worth to Melvin Blacktop, has been for
several years on the m ulti-year program of
the Department o f Transportation.
Projects which are listed on the m ulti
year program are ones which the D epart
ment recognizes there is a need for an
improvement, but because o f generally low
traffic count, it is a low priority as far as
construction schedule.
The project can rem ain on the multi-year
listing for a num ber of years before the
priority o f the project is updated and a
specific date is selected for completing the
project. The earliest that a project on the
multi-year program would have been un
dertaken by the Departm ent would have
been in 1988 or 1989.
Knowing of the low priority (being put)
on this highway project (by the state), I
asked that it be included in the Build
Illinois Program w hich was passed by the
Illinois General Assembly in the Spring
Session o f 1985. Governor Thompson, after
having the project exam ined, agreed with
my request and it was decided that con
struction would start during the first year of
the Build Illinois Program. I was very
pleased with this decision, as I felt certain
that if we could get the highway project
underway, it would be com pleted, while if
starting the project was put o ff to some
future year, som e other more pressing
highway need m ight be substituted in its
place. It was therefore very important to see

THE CHATSWORTH-MELVIN blacktop stretches off into the distance—complete with
a maze of potholes and cracks that were the target of a large-scale petition campaign a
couple of years ago.
Now, the road may be repaired—but not until the Ford county section of the pavement
is resurfaced first, despite the Ford’s section generally being in fat better shape.

Piper City alumni
gather May 24

Mufian languge
Forrest film topic

The Piper City alum ni dinner and dance
will be held Saturday, May 24 at 6:30 p.m.
in the Chatsworth Legion Hall.
"Escape” will provide music from 9 to
12. The dance will be open to the public, 21
y e irs o f age and over.
The classes o f 1966, 1961, 1956, 1946,
1936, 1926 and 1916 will be honored. The
com m ittee asks that the person who will be
speaking for his or her class please contact
Doug Berry at 686-9288 as soon as possi
ble.
Reservations for the catered dinner need
to be made to Berry; Betty Berlett at 6862227 o r David R ice at 686-9261 by May
12, please.

__

that construction started on the ChatsworthMelvin Blacktop this year.
It is logical to believe that you would
commence construction on the worst part of
the road. The Department o f Transportation
would have agreed with this procedure,
except that on the northern part o f the road,
that part within Livingston County, there
are four bridges which have to be replaced.
Unfortunately, engineering for the replace
ment of the bridges, and acquisition of
some right-of-way could not be accom 
plished in time for this y ear’s construction
season. The Departm ent o f Transportation
therefore agreed to com m ence work on the
Ford County portion of the road, because
the engineering in this portion could be
quickly done, as this part of the road
program is only a widening and resurfac
ing.
Therefore, bids will be sought in June of
1986 to com m ence construction on the
Ford County portion o f the road, as soon as
the FY 87 m oney becom es available on
July 1 of 1986. Engineering is currently
underway on the bridges in the Livingston
County section o f this highway and the
Department anticipates that they will be
ready to advertise the bids for this section

A film, "It Takes a Team ", will be shown
Thursday, April 24, at 7 p.m . in the Forrest
Library. It is a 25-m inute film and tells the
story o f W ycliffe translators who learn an
unwritten language and then commit it to
written forms.
Bob and Joan Conrad w ill present this
film produced in Papula, New Guinea.
They have spent over 18 years learning and
com mitting to w ritten form the tribal lan
guage of the M u h in s o f N ew Guinea.
They are now in the States com pleting
the final revision of the N ew Testament
into Mufian.

o f the highway in June of 1987 and that
construction will begin after the FY 88
money is released on July 1, 1987.
Proceeding as the D epartm ent has an
nounced will allow the project to begin in
1986. Had the Department waited until
construction could com m ence on the L i
vingston County part o f the road, they
would have had to wait until a year from
now, the summer of 1987. In the earlier
article, read by many o f your readers, the
date o f 1987 and 1988 were used instead of
referring to the S tate’s fiscal year, which
com m ences on July 1 ot each year and we
refer to the budget com m encing this July 1
as the FY 87 budget. Therefore, it is often
misleading to people when they read the
date.
1 hope that this explanation will answ er
questions which have been raised in regard
to this project. I am particularly thankful
for the cooperation o f the current adm inis
tration and for the D epartm ent o f T ranspor
tation, who have made the com m encem ent
of this much needed im provem ent soon to
be a reality.
Sincerely,
Thom as W . Ewing
State Representative

Better driving
goal of Lions
April sessions
The "Rules o f the Road" driving course
will be offered again on M onday and
Tuesday, April 28 and 29 (once every tw o
months, last week o f the month).
Since most people no longer have to take
the written test, we now work m ore on
"how to be a better driver” by know ing
road signs, highway markings, and traffic
Jaws.
The tim e is 9 to 11:30 a.m. both days,
and the place is Tow n Hall m eeting room .
The course is sponsored by C hatsw orth
Lions, and the teacher this m onth is Frank
Seward.

_
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Vigilance key to POW-MIA release

L a rry ’s

/
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By Larry Knilands
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Hearken ye, fellow conservatives (and
anyone else to go along on this ride), to the
ideas presented about "the myth of the
A m erican right" in the May issue of the
’A tlantic’:
The bottom line is that, according to the
article, Am ericans are no more conserva
tive than they have ever been, even con
sidering the personal popularity o f conser
vative-m inded Ronald Reagan.
Conservatives are many things, but die
ingredients of a main-line right-winger in
clude the following:
1. An opposition to strong, centralized
federal government.
2. A belief in free trade within an open
national marketplace.
3. A dislike for communism in general
and the Soviet Union in particular.
Many Am ericans say they support these
ideas, but the article says that when pushed,
‘most citizens of this nation practice the
exact opposites.
For instance, people like government
spending for many ty pes o f programs, they
are suspicious of big business, and they
want no force to be used against Russia—
preferring peaceful coexistence.
In a way, according to the article, the
majority of us have never gotten away from
the Franklin Roosevelt plans of the 1930s.
with his blueprint called the New Deal.
The New Deal featured the notion of a
governm ent-m anaged economy, a Social
Security system, protection of labor's right
to organize and bargain, and guaranteed
medical care.
How much of a conservative are you'’
One way to find out is to express your
personal opinions about the New Deal
items just mentioned.
If you strongly embrace all of them, your
conservative credentials are a little soiled.
Or. try some true-false questions.
1. (true or false): Too much power is
concentrated in the hands of a few large
companies for the good o f the nation.
2. (true or false): Business as a whole is
making too much profit.
3. (true or false): G overnm ent should put
a limit on the profits com panies can make.
4. (true or false): Too little is being spent

by the federal governm ent on health, educa
tion. and the environm ent.
5. (true or false): Federal rules concern
ing industrial safety should be kept.
6. (true or false): Federal rules concern
ing minimum wages should be k e p t
7. (true or false): C ontinuing attem pts to
improve the environm ent should be conti
nued even if they are expensive.
8. (true or false): The governm ent jobs
program should be kept if it increases the
size o f the federal deficit.
In taking the quiz, the more ’true’ an
swers you gave, the less conservative (and
more liberal) you are, according to the
article.
What are your feelings toward race rela
tions. abortion, civil liberties, women, and
religion?
In most cases, people admit they want to
see racial equality, tire right o f women to
halt unwanted pregnancies, the support of
such freedoms a those o f speech and w or
ship. and the recognition that a woman has
the same worth as a man just as a M etho
dist has the same worth as a Catholic.
Many o f us have no real dispute with
most of the ideas o f the preceding para
graph— but we must recognize that such
ideas are the product of liberal movements
of the past 50 years or so.
Where does that leave us with reference
to the actual state or condition o f conserva
tism in this country today?
For years, I have called m yself a conser
vative, and have been proud o f the label.
For years. I have had good reasons to call
myself a conservative.
For y ears. I have felt that many who call
themselves conservatives have not been
conservatives, but something else.
And for years. I have felt that a turn to
ideological conservatism by this nation
would be the single best way o f dealing
with the country's problems.
In another colum n som etim e, 1 will tell
you why I think conservatism is the answer
to our ills.
For now , I will just say this:
Conservatism may have the potential to
save us, but the movement will require
people who honestly believe in it.

Fire department
has two vacancies

Harry Essington
dies April 17

The Chatsworth F ire Department has an
opening for two firemen.
Anyone who is interested may send a
resume to the Fire Department before May 1.

Harry Essington, 93, Kem pton, died at
4:30 a m. April 17, 1986 at G reenbrier
Lodge. Piper City.
His funeral was at 10 a.m. Saturday at
Stewart Funeral Home, Cullom , the Rev.
Irvin Kearns officiating. Burial was in
Memorial Gardens, Kankakee.
Visitation was from 5 to 8 p.m. Friday at
the funeral home.
Mr. Essington was born M arch 7, 1893,
in Kempton, a son o f John and Clara Olson
Essington. He married Anna H. Onken on
Dec. 16, 1919, in Bloomington. She died
July 12, 1979.
Survivors include a son, Richard, K em p
ton; a daughter, Velda Car, San Diego; a
brother, W allace^ Piper C ity; Five grand
children; and eight great-grandchildren.
A brother and five sisters preceded him
in death.
Mr. Essington was educated in Kempton
area schools and attended Grand Prairie
Seminary, Onarga. He farmed in the Kem p
ton area until his retirem ent in 1946.
M em orials may be made to the American
Heart Association or American Cancer S o 
ciety.

Senior citizens
welcom e for lunch
Any senior citizen in the Chatsworth area
who wishes to eat lunch in the Chatsworth
elementary cafeteria may do so by calling the
school 635-3555 any mornings by 9:15 to make
reservations The cost of these meals is $1.35.
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STS. PETER « PAUL CHURCH
r
415 N. fe u rtti Street
'rtfs
Rav. C. E. Kart, P aster
J
Cantassten Schedule
SATURDAYS
*c m
3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS
7:36-5 a.m .
3'
MASS SCHEDULE
‘ V.
SATURDAY EVENINGS:
•
5 p.m.
SUNDAY
a-ll a.m .
Day bator* Holy Day:
S p.m.
Weekday m asses: Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday a t a a.m
WEDNESDAY evening x
5:36 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
4:43 p.m . - High school religion classes
(Class** hold a t tho P arish hall)
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED METHO
DIST CHURCHES
Clair* Nobtitt, Pastor
SUNDAY, April 27
9.-00 a.m.—Worship at Emmanuel with special
by Marietta Sancken.
10.-00 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship at Charlotte with special
by Eleanor Backer.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
THURSDAY, May 1
9.-00 a.m.—Emmanuel U.M.W. Place: Barbara
Immkaa; Leader: Ma* Immk*.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chat*worth, Illinois
Harley Curtis, Pastor
SUNDAY
9 0 0 a.m. — Sunday school. Stave Parkins,
superintendent.
9:30 am .—Sunday school birthday party.
10:00 am . — Morning worship. Sermon: A
Teacher Sant from God I
WEDNESDAY
7.-00 p.m.—Prayar meeting.

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 W. Vina S treat
If you n**d a rid*, p hone M6-2SM
Tad Jansen, Pastor
SUNDAY
10.-00 a.m.—Worship earvica.
6:30 p.m.—Evening aervlos.
WEDNESDAY
7 4 0 p.m.—Prayar masting.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
H N -ri* SL, Chatsworth
Melvin Maistsr, Paster
SUNDAY, April 27
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a m.—Worship • Rev. Donald Ctontz guaal
speaker.
7:00 p.m.—Worship - Rev. Ctontz.
WEDNESDAY, April 30
7:30 p.m.—Rav. A Mrs. Bob Alashir* from
England will report on mission.
THURSDAY, May 1
6:30-9:30 p.m.—Awana clubs K-6 for boys and
girls. Meat Mr. Alaahlr* from England.
FRIDAY, May 2
6:30 p.m. — Mother - Daughter Banquet with
Lola Burt guaal apaakar.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATS
WORTH
U.8.24 at Fourth Street
Chatsworth, ML60921-0516
Sondra Newman, Pastor
SUNDAY, April 27
9.-00 a.m.—Church school.
10:15 a.m.—Worship. Sarmon: "If Thar* la a
Holy Spirit”. Heritage Sunday. Bring a F.R.A.N.
Sunday.
MONDAY, April 29
9.-00 a m .—Craft group. •
TUESDAY, April 29
9:00 a m .-3 JO p.m.—Mini Mission at Fairbury
UMC Studies from School of Christian Mission*.
Anyone is waiooma to attend. Bring a Back
Lunch.
WEDNESDAY, April 30
7:30 p.m.—Choir practice.
THURSDAY, May 1
7:30 p.m. — May Faitowship Tea (UMW)
Program by Jerry Keck.

W e a th e f

N ew

C ^r
f

W a n d e r in g s

o* observed
by Jim RebHolz

A r r i v a ls

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Albright o f M or
ristown, N.J., are parents o f a son, Robert
Frank, bom April 14, 1986.
He has a sister, Karen, age 5, and is a
grandson of Mr. and M rs. Frank Albright of
Chatsworth.
The baby weighed 3 lbs. 14 oz. at birth
and is in the prem ature baby center o f
M orristow n hospital. ,
. . . .
4-

Thank you
My sincere thanks for prayers and cards
sent to me in Fairbury and M ennonite
hospitals, and also for flowers for Easter
from the Lions Club.
M erna R. Miller*

W eather listed is for the period from 415 through 4-21.
Tem peratures ranged from a high o f 70
to a low of 28, with Five o f seven days
having lows of freezing or less.
A tenth o f an inch o f snow fell on 4-15,
with mist the next day. Tw o-tenths o f an
inch of rain cam e on 4-20, with a trace the
next day.
Wirfds were northerly until the weekend,
whqn , they sw itched to ,th e southwest.
W inds were mostly light.
Barometric pressure went from 29.65 to
30.25, with generally low er pressures at the
end of the week.
Relative hum idity was 90 o r better on
five days, with a low o f 50.
Daily highs and lows: 4-15— 39 to 28; 416—45 to 30; 4-17— 65 to 30; 4 - 1 8 - 7 0 to
32; 4-19— 70 to 50; 4-20—59 to 44; 4-21
— 43 to 30.

Larry J. Zabel o f Dwight was re-elected
for a one year term as president o f the
Livingston County Farm Bureau. This is
his Fifth term as President.
Stanley Blunier o f Forrest was re-elected
as vice president, and O w en Pratt, Cropsey,
was re-elected secretary-treasurer.

The Executive Com m ittee elected inclu
ded, in addition to tlse above mentioned
officers - LeRoy J. Haag, C ullom ; Paul
Immke, Saunem in; Earl Lam bert, Pontiac,
Route 2; T. Gene M cKinley, Flanagan;
Bruce Nicol, Pontiac, Route 1; and Marvelyn Schlueter, Cornell.
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THURSDAY, April 24
11:30 a.m .—Senior citizen potluck dinner.
Bill Price o f G eneral Telephone is the
speaker. B ring gam e prize.
M ONDAY, April 28
1:30 p.m .—R oyal N eighbors will m eet at
hom e o f G eraldine Rosenboom in Piper
City.
6:45 p.m .— Lions G u b at Old Chapel
Inn.
M O N D A Y and TU ESD A Y . April 28 and
29
9 :0 0 -1 1 :3 0 a.m . — R ules o f the Road
Driver R eview course.
TH URSDAY, May 1
6:30 - 8:30 p.m . — Awana Clubs at
Calvary Baptist church.
7:30 p.m .— A ll-Com m unity Fellow ship
Tea at U nited M ethodist church w ith m usi
cal program by Jerry Keck.

M*rve*VTAL

•

L a n d

Helen H aberkom returned last week after
spending several w eeks visiting her grand
son Steven H aberkorn and fam ily in
League C ity, Texas. O n the way home she
visited with H elen H aberkorn and family in
St. Charles, Mo.
Last weekend N aom i W ilson o f C hats
worth and Evelyn Van Derryt o f Paxton
went to N ew m an to visit the W ayne A dam 
son family. From there th?y went to Areola
to visit M argie (W ittier) Kihler. In M attoon
they toured a solar hom e under construction
and found it to be a very interesting type of
home.
The East C entral Conference Convention
o f American Lutheran W om en w as held
Monday at Oanfortft ’ThMF'Wteftdihg fto ta
the Chatsw orth Lutheran church group
were Augusta Schlem m er, Cassie Ashman,
LuVern Hall, Erma Kahle, Lois W allrich,
Donna Hornstein, Catherine Flessner, M a
bel Flessner and Bernice Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack C aster o f Ottum wa,
la., were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kyburz on April 17 and 18. Mrs. Caster,
Donna June, is a niece and namesake o f
Alice June Kyburz.
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Stop in and see our bedding plants,
shrubs, trees, hanging b askets, and lawn
supplies. Hours: 9-5 daily - Sun: 12-5.
Located 1 mile south of Forrest on Rt. 47
in Forrest Sale Barn.

W

W hen it seem ed that the federal govern
ment w as ignoring the prisoner issue, Mrs.
Stockdale helped organize the National
League o f Fam ilies o f A m erican Prisoners
and M issing in Southeast Asia, mobilizing
the thousands o f A m ericans into a strong
voice dem anding that the A m erican public
learn o f the inhum ane treatm ent o f the
American PO W t.
M uch o f the credit for the eventual
release o f Vice Adm iral Stockdale and
many o f his fellow F O W s.m ust g o to the
National League o f Fam ilies and its ability
to, through public outcry and m edia state
ments, influence both A m erican and Viet
namese governm ent policy.
The National League o f Fam ilies of
American Prisoners and M issing in South
east Asia claim s that Hanoi still has a
"pipeline" into A m erican actions regarding
P O W san d M IA s.
If to , observances like our candlelight
cerem onies on A pril 9 are m ore than
symbolic. They rem ind the general public
that 2,436 Americans, 102 o f them from
our state, are still unaccounted for follow 
ing the Vietnam conflict.
They call attention to die efforts o f our
governm ent and groups like the National
League o f Fam ilies to win a full accounting
o f those soldiers’ fates. And they may, one
day, help to persuade the Vietnamese
governm ent to release the rem aining A m er
ican prisoners or their remains.

USITI

Will re-open Sat., April 26

,-i y
t ':

Navy vice admiral, w as held prisoner by
the N orth Vietnam ese from Septem ber,
1965 until February, 1973. During his y e a n
in captivity, Sybil Stockdale worked writh
military intelligence officials, using her
letters to smuggle m essages to and from her

Farm Bureau elects officers

S.E.E.C. Lawn & Garden Center

i

By State Rep. Tom Ew ing
Eleven years ago, on M ay 15,1975, U.S.
A ir Force U R ichard V an D e G eer offi
cially becam e the last A m erican soldier to
die in the V ietnam conflict.
But there are m any other Americans,
2,436 o f them in fact, w hose fates rem ain
unknown. O fficially listed as prisoners o f
war (POW ) or m issing in action (M IA),
these soldiers' fam ilies and friends wait and
wonder w hether they will ever see their
loved ones again.
A few days ago, we in. Illinois joined
those fam ilies and friends in rem em bering
our lost soliders, and renew ing our call for
a fuH accounting o f their fates.
April 9, proclaim ed PO W -M IA Day by
Gov. Jam es Thom pson, saw observances at
the G overnor’s M ansion and in the Illinois
H ouse and Senate cham bers. A s the POW MIA flag flew over state facilities, we
heard rem arks from A l Keller, a form er
prisoner o f w ar and past national com m an
der o f the Am erican Legion, w ho currently
serves as D irector o f th e Illinois V eterans
Hom e at M anteno.
to) *•
There w as a rare m om ent o f silence in
the usually frenetic H ouse cham bers, as a
roll call w as read o f the nam es o f the 102
Illinois soldiers still unaccounted for fol
lowing Vietnam.
Concluding the cerem ony, the co-coor
dinator o f die Illinois C hapter o f the N a
tional League o f Fam ilies o f American
Prisoners and M issing in Southeast Asia,
Dorothy Lippert, lit a candle to signify the
continuing effort to win a full accounting o f
our missing.
Illinois native Jam es Stockdale and his
wife, Sybil, in Uieir m oving book, "In Love
and W ar”, em phasize the im portance o f
these observances. Stockdale, a retired
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In further action following the dosed
session, the board members agreed to
advertise, for an Early Childhood instructor, a
sixth-grade teacher at Chatsworth and a
Junior high Quest and atudy skills teacher. The
board also agreed to pay traveling teachers
Mrs. Mary Orth and Darren Ropp a stipend.
These teachers must make the trip daily
between Falrbury and Forrest and do not have
a normal lunch period.
The board members also included summer
school pay rates, including 015 per hour for
teaching gifted, remedial or Chapter 1
courses, 012 per hour for short courses and $10
hourly for planning the summer curriculum.

The board members also employed nine
custodians, 13 full-time bus drivers, nine
substitute drivers, 10 secretaries, eight
teacher, library and playground aides and 30
cafeteria workers for the coming year.

The Prairie central KKA won the Section 9
FFA livestock judging and placed second in
dairy a t Illinois State university, Thursday.
Freshm an livestock Judgers were Doug
Miller, John Wtlken, Mark Ifft, and Dan
Weber. They won the livestock division
Judging two rings each of cattle, hogs, end
sheep. Miller and WUken placed 0th and 9th,
yrhile Ifft placed 10th individually.
The dairy team, consisting of Paul Kilgus,
Mark Hartman, Bill Kemnetz, and Colin
Decker, placed second. Kilgus was 3rd
individually while Hartman placed 7th.

Q uote o f Livingston Grain
C o r n ......... .............................. .,.............. $2.26
Beans ........................................ ....... ...... $5.17

SELCAS
Falrbury, IL

The Prairie Central Unit school district
public
hearing
on
possible
schoolreorganization moves will be held Tuesday,
April 29 at 7:30 p.m. in Forrest at the Prairie
Central Junior High building.
Rick Miller, the PC board member who
serves on the Livingston county school study
committee, said this week that “We want area
residents’ ideas on any possible reorganisa
tion, namely, adding any district, principally
Chenoa.
0
“We’d like ideas, pro and con; we’d like to
know what the public thinks."
Prairie Central is one of few districts in the
state not affected by last year’s state m an
date, since relaxed, for consolidating small
school units. However, the relaxed guidelines
do not treat fiscal shortages still lacing moot
of those schools.
Both Chenoa and the north half of Ford
Central (Piper City), have expressed interest
in Joining Prairie Central, which was formed
two years ago from Fairbury-Cropaey,
Forrest-Strawn-Wing,
and
Chatsworth
systems.

Everett Sutter and Si Moser:
We would like to congratulate you two fine
men for doing such a great Job in getting the
SELCAS ambulance fund over the goal.
Enclosed is a check for 0100 from the
Chatsworth Junior Woman’s chib to add to
your already met goal. We felt that there
would be some extras that will be needed.
Sorry th at we did not get it sooner.
The SELCAS is a very worthwhile
community service to all our communities
that it serves and does a real good Job when
called.
Hope that everyone that la involved with
the SELCAS craws keep np the good work.
Thank you,
Mary Jane Keesinger
Chatsworth Junior Woman’s Club
Mrs. Jim Kessinger, Treasurer

T H E CH ATSW O RTH PLA IN D EA LER
Thursday, Apr. 24,1986
Page Three
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The board members accepted the
resignation of Mra. Mar] Mosier as Junior high
choral director aa well as a resignation from
Beth Marshall aa a teacher aide at Westview
school. The resignation of Doug Zick aa Junior
high boys track couch was accepted pending
the board's ability to replace him in that role.

M

STATE OF ILLINOIS
SS. Town of Gormanville
County ot Livingston
** The tallowing is a statem ent by Harold
Homlckal, Supervisor of the Town of
Qormanvilta in the County and State
aforesaid, of the amount of public funds
received and expended by Mm in the
REVENUE SHARING FUND. GENERAL
ASSISTANCE FUND, ANNUAL REPORT OF
THE
HIGHWAY
COMMISSIONER.
DISTRICT
TREASURER'S
ANNUAL
REPORT OF ROAD FUNDS, TOWNTOWNHALL-CEMETERY FUND during Hie
fiscal year Just dosed, ending on M arch 31,
its*, showing the amount of public funds on
hand a t ttfe com mencem ent of said fiscal yaar,
Hie am ount of public funds received and from
what sources received, the am ount of public
funds expended and for w hat purposes
expended, during fiscal year ending as
aforesaid.
The said supervisor, being duly sworn, doth
depose and say th at the tallowing statem ent by
him subscribed Is a correct statem ent el the
am ount of public funds on hand a t the
commencement of the fiscal year above
stated, the am ount of public funds received,
and the sources from which received, and the
amount expended, and purposes for which
expended, as sat forth in said statem ent.
Subscribed and sworn to before m e on April

Prairie C entral to
h o s t area s c h o o l
m e rg e r hearing

Markets
0

Following an executive sea
, the board
m em bers agreed to switch Math grade
instructor Nancy KeUerman to fifth grade at
Meadowtrook and employed Debbie Griggs aa
a special education teacher at PCHS for the
1MM7 school year.

Mrs. Wendy McGuire, another Westview
teacher, summed up some of the teachers’
concerns, including length of the tchwd day,
busing over to tbs proposed Chatsworth
classroom alts, the need for additional
equipment for tho'nom end e fear that tom e
parents might look upon full-day kindergarten
aa " a baby-sitting service or day-care.”
Mrs. McGuire said the teachers would like
to suggeat the board consider a shortened “ full
day” to begin the school yeer with perhaps a 2
p.m. dismissal for nine weeks budding up to
the regular full day.
The teachers also want children involved in
the program whose parents are also willing to
participate as volunteers.
And the five teachers asked that the board
appoint one of them to heed up the pilot
program given their Involvement In the study
this year.
In addition to the pair of teachers noted
above, also addressing the board Monday
night
were
Peggy
Bertram,
Anita
Boomgarden and Kay Crane.
In other business Monday night, the board
agreed to advertise for bids for summer roof
work and approved Junior college tuition
requests from Carol Ward, Annette Baxsell,
Patricia Convls, Steven Quint, Mary Bradley,
Cindy Fleasner, Paula VanWlnkle, Sharon
Cameron and Deborah Bromberak.
The board members also approved a
IMS-07 school year calendar which differs
from the county proposal. The Unit I calendar
calls for a teacher workshop on Aug. SI with
classes beginning on Aug. 21. The school year
would end on June L The county calendar
differs in that it locks in a spring break and
runs until June I.

Prairie Central FFA
wins Section 9
judging awards

G u b at Old G tapel
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F ussy's Steodord Station,
4 batteries patrol
Livingston Stone, rood rock
Hanley Construction Inc., gravel
Township O H kials of IH. Highway, dues
Agri Service II, weed killer
Eugene Shambreok, tracto r rent

/s/N ancy L. Gerdes

/s/H aro ld Nornickel
(Supervisor)

Robert Adams, Vj General
Liability
FayeHc Township, cold mix
11-12-55
Addis Auto P arts, truck filter
Trimble Oil Co., gas A fuel
(diesel)
Livingston Stone Co., road rock
12-7-05
Neils Repair, truck repair
12-10-55

(SEAL)

REVENUE SHARING FUND
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand a t beginning
of this fiscal year
0,5t*.07
Federal Revenue Sharing Receipts
2,100.00
Interest
*2*. I*
Total receipts or revenue
11,323.93
EXPENDITURES
Federal Revenue Sharing
Expenditures
1,200.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS
11,323.93
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
1,200.00
BALANCE
io ,iu .o o
GENERAL ASSISTANCE FUND
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand a t beginning
of this fiscal year
14,245.07
Taxes, property
1,033.3*
Interest
**1.S*
Total roceipts or revenue
1*,270.01
TOTAL RECEIPTS
H.270.01
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
-0BALANCE
14,270.01

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand a t beginning
ol this fiscal year
35,4*4.77
Taxes, property
12,015.04
Personal Property Replacem ent Tax
7*0.4*
Interest
2,535.54
Supplies sold
10*.0*
Total
51,735.**
EXPENDITURES
Administration
2,410.17
Roads
3,354.52
Bridges
4,503.04
Equipment
2,733.0*
Total
u.uOO.O*
TOTAL RECEIPTS
51,733.**
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
13,000.0*

Fuzzy's Standard Service,
truck battery A box
Dennewitz Bros., supplies
Dave's Tire, grade tires A service call
Livingston Stone Co., road rock
1-13-5*
Rox Shambrook, 1* hr. a t 5.00
per hr. labor
1-14-0*
Bumper to Bumper, gasoline filter
Dennewitz Bros., starto r fluid
A brake fluid

25.00

105.00
330.00
314.30

340.00
77.43
15.00
347.17
104.44
so.00
*37.50
7.50
104.1*
340.00
40.30
100.05
340.00

Ray McOroal, V* trustoa salary
A lbert MtoMs, W trustee salary
Ranald Burro, h trustoa salary
H arlan Kabte.Vt trustee salary
413-OS
S tataof Illinois, Social Security
The Chatsworth Ptoladoalor,
printing

31-40

1 -4 4 5

E astern HI. Power, Town Hall
514-05
Eugene Shambreok, Feb., M ar.,
April, Comm. Foes
Social Security, S tataof III.
Ford- Iroquois, weed killer
Robert Adams Agency.
supervisor board
Bork G arden Center, cem etery

5*0.00

*51.50
54.00
10.12
7*0.11
11.00
53.07

09.50
53.30
27*.44
51.00
7«.«5
5.50
11.95

3-11-i*
Neils Repair, repair grader
211.3*
Vans Sales and Service, repair chain saw 24.50
Neils Repair, truck overhaul
1,377.72
Livingston Co. T reasurer, Drainage
District Box
19*5
Chatsworth Plaindealer,
publishing
21.15
TOWN-TOWNHALL-CEMETERY
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand a t beginning
of this fiscal yoqr
Taxes) property
Personal Property Replacement Tax
Revenue Sharing
Hall rent
Interest
Total recofpts or rovonue
EXPENDITURES
Administration expense
Cemetery expense
Federal Revenue Sharing
Expenditures
Town Hall
Social Security
Ambulance donationand assessm ent
Total disbursem ents
or expenditures
TOTAL RECEIPTS
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
BALANCE

44M*

salary

U7.ee
1U.SS
34.73

7-o-as

Livingston Stone, road rock
Bill's Radio, repeater lease
Alexander Lumber, cem ent and tile
Livingston Co. Comm., dues
0-14-05
Rex Sham brook, S3 hrs. labor
4.S0 per hr.
Vulcan M aterials, road rock A chips
Bill's Radio, repairs
Floyd M. Otto, backhoe work
Petersen Chev., truck test
Hanley Construction, gravel
H. H. Digging, 0 hr. backhoe work
Gibson M aterials, road rock
Livingston Stone, road rock
Robert Adams, Insurance on Equip.
Robert Adams, Workman Comp.
A Liability

clerk salary

l y - n U A y ll <
n ifv iB iw
n w w w i§ t$

FUND
*,3*5.43
17,130.75
553.13
1,200.00
*5.00
1,039.7*
2*,304.10
10.3S0.50
3,470.**

1,200.00

12.00
1,954.25
311.50
T IM

175.00
*S.*7

4-I0-0S

34.47
E astern III. Power, ta r town hall
*-11-05
375.00
SELCAS, yearly dues
Chatsworth Ptaindealer, printing
131.05
annual report
Chatsworth F urniture and Flowers,
Tables
41.71
Bork C ardan Cantor, on account
Haberkorn H ardw are, cem etery supplies 11.72
7-o-«5
29.74
E astern III. Power, tor town hall
Livingston County Supervisor Assm. du e tta .ta
74.00
Township off. of III., duos
5-0-05
10.40
E astern III. Power for hall
0-14-tS
Eugene Shambrook, May, June
1,424.43
A July Comm. Foes
1,011.30
Robert Adams, Vj general ability
200.41
S tataof III., social security
*-15-05
25.12
E astern III. Power, for hall
L.A. Folck, painting cem etery
*44.00
fence
10.54
P. A. Klopfenstein, embosser
1O-0-05
22.47
E astern III. Power, for hall
Charles Haberkorn, contract
1,500.00
for cem etery mowing
20.00
Rebholz E lectric, tor hall
U-f-05
20.0*
E astern III. Power, lor hall
11-12-05
Eugene Shambrook, Aug., Sept.
1,42*.*3
A Oct. com m, toes
122.**
Harlan Kahte, * month trustee salary
122.40
Roger Metz, * month trustee salary
Albert Wahls, * month trustee salary , 304.00
122.40
Ronald Durre, * month trustee salary
122.40
Ray McGreal, * month trustoa salary
Harold Hornickol, * month
supervisor salary
557.70
451.42
State of III., social security
33.«1
Stark Bros. N urseries, tree guards
12-5-05
24.*4
Eastern III. Power, tor hall
12-10-05
20.00
Gary Kahto, w ire lor trees
1-9-5*
. .
E astern III. Power, lor hall
24.44
1-13-5*
Eugene Shambrook, Nov., Dec.,
Jan. Comm, toes
1.424.M
1-144*
41.00
State of III., social security
1S.24
State of III., social security
2*2.04
State of III., social security
1-24-1*
10.03
E astern III. Power, for hall

524.07
714.34
075.00
17,175.5*
2*.384.10
17,175.5*
12.200.54

3-1-1*
Eastern III. Power, for all
3-11-0*
SELCAS, donation for am bulance
Livingston County Off.; dues
Roberts Hicksges, fuel for hell
Caughy, Legner A Freehill,
legal service
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Save $100 with installation of an
Central Air Conditioning System
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te m p e ra tu re s .
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LA TER :

Savo 22-40% on operating costs compared to standard
efficiency units.

m u c h m o r e y o u r e n e r g y d o lla r s will b u y — a n d t h e c o m f o r t y o u ’ll e n jo y — w i t h a
s u p e r-e ffic ie n t e le c tric h e a t p u m p . . . t h e h e a tip g /c o o lin g s y s te m f o r to d a y a n d to m o rro w .
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For a Free Estimate call
our Heating A Cooling
Specialist Mike Scott or
Brian Friedman at
635-3035.
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By Rick Jones
Prairie Central school board members
Monday night heard the district's five
kindergarten
teachers
enthusiastically
endorse a pilot hill-day kindergarten
program.
The recommendation come after the
teochere had visited full-day programs
elsewhere In the state and had changed their
own minds regarding the advantages of the
program.
The district will spend next year refining
the goals and exportations of the full-day
kindergarten ir T t f i t l «<ut pending school
board approval, likely will offer one full-day
dose for the 1M7-M school year.
~ Mrs. Koran Henna, who teaches at
Weotview school in Falrbury, told the board of
education the purpooe of the fullday
kindergarten is “ not to teach the kids more,
but to expend whet we are doing." She sold the
additional time spent in school would be used
to enhance finger ploy, singing, art end
conversational skills.
The teachers told the school board that, at
the end of the pilot year, they would went to sit
down end analyse the program. Even if it were
not continued within the district, thoae
teachers would still went to follow the
progress of the students who had taken part to
judge the effect on their academic progress.
The teachers are hoping that a screening
process will yield them a well balanced group
of between II and » students for the class.
That balanced group would include
academically-advanced as well as the average
and below-average child. The balance would
extend to age aa well with some of the students
older in the kindergarten range and some
from the younger end.

read reck
34.00
Neil's Repair, truck repair I
Roesch Equip., parts
*4.05
Rox Sfiambraok, S3 hours tabor
217.50
S-1+0S
F ord County Highway Oapt., a d v e rts s,*i*.44
RStark Equip. Co., rotary ditcher
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Former FC coach on 1951 national runnerup.
G e o rg e

F y k e , M illik in

By Rick Ja m s
When the 1961 Millikin university
basketball team is inducted into the Illinois
Basketball Coaches Hall of Fame on Saturday
night, one of the proudest inductees will be
former Fairbury-Cropsey high school coach
and athletic director George Fyke.
Fyke was a senior reserve center on the Big
Blue team which finished second in the
National Association of Intercollegiate
Basketball tournament held in Kansas City,
Mo.
Millikin’s coach at the time, Ralph Allan,
and the Big Blue’s high-scoring forward, Scott
Steagall, have already been enshrined in the
state Hall of Fame as individuals. But this
year, the whole team goes in as one of the
select teams from Illinois cage history to be
honored.
“ I’m very' pleased and very honored to
have been a part of this team ," Fyke said this
week.
“ Perhaps the biggest thrill is that this will
be the first time that such a large number of us
have been together since those days. I’m
really looking forward to it," Fyke stated.
In addition to his role on the basketball
team, Fyke was a starter at end for the
Millikin
football
squad
during
his
undergraduate days.
George came to Fairbury-Cropsey in the
late 1950s. If you start listing his coaching
assignments over the following 2H decades,
surely something will be omitted.
Fyke was head basketball coach and an
assistant in football during his early years at
FCHS. Some of his former basketball players

remember Fyke as a stern task-master, a nononsense coach in thorn days. Fyke took one of
his cage team s to the sectional finals under the
old one-class Illinois state haakethall aeries.
With the advent of girls interscholastic
sports two decades later, Fyke took the helm
of the girls basketball program. A much more
mellow Fyke than his “ boys” remembered
from years before stayed with the FCHS girls
team until the Prairie Central consolidation.
Under Fyke, the FCHS girls loot three
consecutive regional title games, two by a
single point and one by two points.
There are a whole string of former
Fairbury-Cropsey high school golfers who will
not allow you to mention Fyke without noting
his love for the fairways. Fyke kept the sport
alive at FCHS and coached a series of
conference championship teams.
But back in 1961, Fyke and his teammates
were taking dead aim on another Big Nine
Conference title, the school’s second straight
and third in four years.
With that title in hand, Millikin entered the
state playoffs seeking what had proven in
earlier seasons to be an elusive trip to the
national tournament in Kansas City.
First, the Big Blue avenged a two-point
regular season loss with an 81-60 win over
Lake Forest. Then came the showdown for the
state title against Eastern Illinois.
"We had battled Eastern it seemed like all
four years," Fyke remembers. “They had
gone to Kansas City, but had not advanced far
once they got there."
One player on that EIU team was “Moose"
Roe, who would later follow Fyke as

m a te s

basketball coach at Fairbury-CropMy. t*
The 1161 Millikin yearbook, “ MilUdek,”
summed up the d a sh of the two state powers.
“ Playing scrappy ball throughout the game,
Millikin university defeated the cocky, gaffassured boys from Charleston, 74-73.” h
The Millikin team boarded the train, Jor
Kansas City at 4:46 on a Sunday morafag
When they came back home the following
Saturday night, a mob of 4,000 fans wks on
hand to salute them.
Thirty-two team s from 29 states converged
on Kansas City with an eye on the national
title. Evansville was top-seeded. Hamline
from Minnesota was the number two choice.
Millikin toppled Eastern New Mexico, E ast
Texas Baptist, Florida State and Regis of
Colorado to advance Into the national
championship game, where they ran into the
giants from Hamline.
Fyke was the tallest Millikin player a t 6-3.
In contrast, Hamline started three players
who stood 6-7 or taller, including one at 6-10.
"We had never run into a monster like thaL"
Fyke said.
Hamline survived a gritty effort by the
smaller Decatur school to poet a 6941 win.
Millikin’s Scott Steagall was named MVP of
the national tourney.
The Big Blue finished the season with a
record of 24-7. The team set all sorts of scoring
records, including 104 points - almost
unthinkable in 1961 - in a single game.
Naturally after 36 years, not all of the
Millikin contingent will be on hand Saturday
night for the ceremonies on the campus of
Illinois State university. Coach Allan is dead

re a c h

cag e

as is one of Fyke's teammates, who went on to
become a m ilitary pilot and died in the line of
duty.
And Fyke's closest friend off that 1961
team, H arry Du binick, is not expected to
attend. Dubinick is a civilian employee with
the United States Air Force in West Germany.
Fyke recalls that only the starters went

H a ll

o f Fam e

down to the locker room for a halftime chat
with Coach Allan in 1(61. The reserves stayed
on the floor and shot around. Obviously, this
means that Fyke played before the days of
pom pon squads.
Dubinkk was one year behind Fyke in
school. For three seasons during their
halftime ahootouts the duo had going what

T H A T 'S G E O R G E F Y K E , top row, second from left, in
this o fficial photo of the 1951 M illikin university
basketball team taken at the national tournament in

Fyke describes as perhaps the "longestrunning game of 21," where a player gets two
points for making a long shot and one point for
a layup.
“I was thinking that, if he were to come
back, we'd play one more game of 21 for the
whole ball of wax," Fyke laughed.

Kansas City. Fyke and his teammates finished second in
the tourney and will be enshrined as a team Saturday In
the Illino is Basketball Coaches Hall of Fame.

Bradley cage coach got his start-in football-at FSW. . .
Q R EQ HORNSTE
Chatsworth team wins

V e rs a c e
By Rick Jones
Bradley university basketball coach Dick
Versace, national runnerup this past winter in
Coach of the Year balloting, glanced down
from the speaker's podium to the head table
where his former Forrest-Strawn-Wing
football co-captain Art Lehmann was sitting.
"You wouldn't be such a big star around
here if it weren’t for m e," Versace told
Lehmann, who has gone on from his high
school days to win "All-American” honors as a
pork producer.
The large crowd attending the Prairie
Central high school athletic banquet laughed
along with the Joke, but this was no idle boast
on the part of the coach.
According to Versace, who says he was
halfway through the interview at FSW before
he realized he was not being considered for the
basketball opening, but rather the football job,
Lehmann's football career would have indeed
come to a premature halt before the start of
his senior season had the “city boy,” Versace,
not been gullible enough to volunteer to help

r e c a lls

'c h o r e s /

Art with his “ chores” around the family dairy
farm.
Versace remembers well the start of
football practice at FSW 22 years ago, his first
day as a head coach in any sport at any school,
his first job out of the University of Wisconsin.
Lehmann was a no-show. “ I thought every
kid wanted to play football, but Art was off
showing dairy cattle. Guess he thought that
was more important.”
Lehmann came to practice the following
day, took a little heat from his brand-new
coach about missing practice and checked out
his pads. But about a week later, Lehmann
came in to see Versace and told the coach he
would not be able to play football. The elder
Lehmann insisted that the youth’s chores
around the farm came before football.
Versace didn’t have any idea what
“ chores" were. As he said Friday evening, he
had just gotten back from a visit to London
and the smallest place he had ever lived
before going away to college was New York
City!

State athletic directors honor
Daiuga, Schmitt, Jeffries
Two Livingston county high school athle
tic directors copped the top awards Monday
night in the Illinois High School Athletic
Directors’ Association "A.D. of the Year"
ceremony, f
Don Daiuga, who has been a coach and
athletic director at Pontiac High school for
more than two decades, was named as Class
A recipient, while Prairie Central’s Dan
Schmitt was named first-runnerup for the
same prize.
The county nominees were among five
finalists chosen from Class A schools around
the state.
Daiuga was in Peoria Monday night when
the winner was announced as part of the
annual athletic directors’ convention.

Schmitt was also in attendance and re
ceived a plaque as the first-runnerup. While
in his first year as athletic director at PCHS,
Schmitt had held the same post both at
Forrest-Strawn-Wing and in northwestern Il
linois.
The convention also honored former Fair
bury-Cropsey high school athletic director
Dave Jeffries with a plaque noting his 10
years of service in the FCHS position.

Thursday, Apr. 24, 1986

JU N IO R PAUL KILG U S, left, won the scholar-athlete
award for underclassm en Friday night at the Prairie
Central athletic banquet. Here, he joins five seniors
recognized for competing in three sports th is year.

o t h e r le s s o n s

But the Eskimo football coach knew be
wanted Lehmann on his football team. He was
willing to pay the price. “Tell your dad I’U
help you with your chores," Versace said.
The next day, the youthful Lehmann, who
now serves on the Prairie Central board of
education, came back in to see his coach.
"Dad says to be there at 5 o’clock tomorrow
morning."
Versace says he still has trouble getting
into his office by 11 a m. He set three alarm
clocks to get him moving the next morning.
When he pulled into the darkened yard at the
Lehmann farm , out came the troops to begin
chores.
For the next 90 minutes, Versace, the cityslicker, shoveled manure, pitched hay and
tried to milk a cow. "After about 11 minutes, I
had four or five drops of milk in the bucket,’’
the coach said of his efforts.
Mercifully, the chores were finally done
and the elder Lehmann draped his arm over
Versace's shoulder and said “ now comes the
best part of doing chores."
And as every farm boy who has ever rolled
out of bed much too early in the morning can
tell you, the best part of chores is going inside
to eat breakfast, enough breakfast "to feel
everyone in this room," Versace said.
Lehmann was still taking the needle
Monday night from his peers on the school
board about Versace’s yam. All Art offered in
defense was a rather unconvincing line that
some of the coach's stories may have been
slightly-exaggerated.
But Versace told his listeners Friday night
the one year he spent in Forrest “turned out to
be one of the greatest years of my life.”
During that period, the coach said he
"discovered real true community life.”
Area residents would bring him fresh fruits
and vegetables, "particularly when we won,”
the coach remembers. And when Versace
asked for a movie camera to use filming
games, he soon heard a knock on his front
door. A group of men were taking him to
Bloomington to purchase the camera.
Then Versace wanted a platform built at.

The seniors are: Debbie Douglass, Carol Ward, M ark'
Bachtold, Ty Cottrell and Tim Stork. Douglass and Cottrell^
were the senior scholar-lthlete award winners for 1986.
. Staff photo

the football field to use to get better pictures
while having the games filmed. That request
was soon m et with another Saturday morning
knock on the door.
Pretty soon, Versace even had a portable
platform for away games as the bus driver,
often Joe Jost, who was on hand Friday night
to greet the ex-FSW coach, would back the bus
right up the sidelines and the cameraman
would climb to the top of the bus to shoot his
movies.
“We were first-class even back then,"
.Vegaace chigned. ,
.
.
Versace, the one-year football coach who
left FSW to pursue his love for basketball as a
head coach, even took time to acknowledge the
only coach to get the better of his powerful
Eskimo team. After FSW had rolled past eight
consecutive foes to win the first Vermilion
Valley Conference title for the school in more
than two decades, Versace and his tenr. >had to
face non-conference foe, Chatswmth, now also
part of the Prairie Central consolidation, in
the season finale.
In his acknowledgement, Versace echoed
what m any area football fans knew to be true
season after season, Leeon Carrico was one
heckuva football coach. Carrico, the longtime
Chatsworth football coach and high school
principal, is now principal of the Prairie
Central junior high school.
Versace sent out 75 letters to various
schools. He got back 74 rejections. When FSW
said come on down for an interview, Versace
jumped into his Ford and set out down Illinois
Route 47.
The veteran coach had the crowd roaring
with his account of how the highway was
closed at one point for repairs, forcing
Versace to travel across some farm er's field
and across a less-than-reassuring wooden
plank bridge spanning the Vermilion River.
When the big city-bred Versace finally
reached the edge of Forrest, he found a
billboard proclaiming the town “Egg Capital
of the World, And That’s No Yolk."

fro m

F o rre s t

But he went on for the interview. And when
he discovered FSW had already hired a
basketball coach and wanted him to take the
football job because he had lived in Wisconsin
where the then-mighty Green Bay Packers
ruled the pro wars, Versace took the job
because he wanted to be a head coach.
Versace compared his Missouri Valley
Conference championship basketball team
from last winter with his first team, the FSW
football squad from 1964. He said they were
the two finest groups of young men he has been

associated with as a coach. And Versace said
he has found "team s that are made up of good
people
are
the
teams
that
win
championships."
Versace said he tells his stories of Forrest
all over the nation in his speaking
engagements. "The lessons I learned there
are lessons I’U carry with me the rest of my
life."
And he told the young athletes seated
before him "the things of value that you learn
now will stand by you later in life."
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C hatsw orth E k m en tar
M O NDAY. April 28
C o m dog, tater tots,
kin pie.
TU ESD A Y , A pril 29
H am sandw ich or
brow ns, peas, u - w
W EDNESDAY, A]
Pi u a b u rg e r, co
cookie.
TH U RSD A Y , May
M acaroni-cheesc
vegeubles, apple:
FR ID A Y , May 2
Ravioli, garlic
brownie.
Served daily: B
ter, white, chocolai
Senior citizens
9:30.635-3355.
Prairie C entral H ig h !
L unch M enu

HAW K FAN O F T H E Y EA R , Ken Je n kin s, right, was saluted for his
enthusiastic support of both boys and Qirls athletics at PC H S Friday night with
this surprise presentation from PC H S athletic director Dan Schm itt. If the lights
were on, Je n kin s was a fixture in the bleachers following his favorite teams
home and away.
*
Staff photo

M O N D A Y , April 28
C hicken patty o r <
potatoes and gravy, i
TU ESD A Y , A pril 2 9 1
H ot dogs or cold
gle, baked beans, j
W EDNESDAY. A f
T acos or cold
m ixed vegeubles, i
TH U RSD A Y , M ay 11
C ooks choice.
FR ID A Y , May 2
Toasted cheese or I
fries, green beans, pin

P U B LIC

B R A D L E Y B A S K E T B A L L CO ACH D ICK V E R S A C E ,
cen ter, w as all sm iles Friday night as he encountered fits
co-captains from V ersace's first team, the 1964 FSW
football squad. Art Lehmann, left, captained the Eskim o

defense and took h is good-natureo teasing from V ersace
during /the after-dinner rem arks. Steve Metz, right, w as
captain of the offensive team.
Staff photo

PCHS retains
North Central
stamp of approval
William Winn, principal of Prairie Central
high school, has received notice that the
school’s
North
Central
Association
accreditation has barn extended through the
1MB M school year following the review and
approval of Its annual report a t the
association's annual mooting. Accreditation Is
for one year at a time and must be renewed
annually.
Dr. John 8. Kemp, NCA state director i t
the University of Illinois, congratulated PCHS
on its continued accreditation for 1MB M. Ho
added, "The school and community should be
proud of the accreditation, for this provides
assurance that the school meets those
minimal yet rigorous preconditions for
effective education established by the
association.
Through
this
voluntary
membership in the NCA, the school end the
people in the district have committed
themselves to the pursuit of quality in
education.”
The North Central Association, which waa
founded in IMS, la the largest of the country's
regional accrediting agencies. It is a
voluntary organisation of over 5,700 schools
and 000 colleges and universities In I I states,
plus the Department of Defense Dependent
Schoola throughout the world. M9 schools are
accredited In Illinois.
Accreditation by the North Central
Association ensures that the school is meeting
the minimal conditions for effectiveness. By
setting standards for basic operations of the
school and by requiring a comprehensive
evaluation once very seven years, the NCA
stimulates the school towards continuous
improvement. This is accountability in action.
NCA accreditation helps build public
confidence by providing evidence to the public
as well as to other schools and educational
institutions that the school Is meeting
expectations and fulfilling not only local
standards but also those more widely accepted
throughout the region and the nation.
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G R E Q HORNSTEIN D ELIV ER S a pitch for D J’s Saturday afternoon as the
Chatsworth team wins its way to the semifinals of the CAPS-based softball tourney.
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C hatsw orth Elementary
M O NDAY, April 28
C o m dog, tater tots, baked beans, pum p
kin pie.
TU ESD A Y , April 29
H am sandw ich o r pork sandwich, hash
brow ns, p e ts, cheesecake.
W EDNESDAY, A pril 30
Pirzaburger, com , slaw, fruit-pudding,
cookie.
b
TH U R SD A Y, M ay 1
M acaroni-cheese, tuna sandwich, mixed
vegetables, applesauce, cupcake.
FR ID A Y. M ay 2
Ravioli, garlic bread, lettuce salad, fruit,
brownie.
Served daily: Bread, butter, peanut but
ter. white, chocolate or 2% milk
9 :3 0 ^ -3 5 5 5 ° *

^
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Prairie Central H igh School
Lunch M enu

right, was saluted for his
|s at PCH S Friday night with
Dan Schm itt. If the lights
blowing his favorite team s
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Sweater sales
end for Hawks

P r a ir ie C e n t r a l

M ONDAY, April 28
C hicken patty o r cold sandw ich, mashed
potatoes and gravy, com , cake.
TU ESD A Y , April 29
H ot dogs or cold sandwich, potato trian
gle, baked beans, pudding.
W EDNESDAY. April 30
T acos or cold sandwich, lettuce, cheese,
m ixed vegetables, cookie.
TH U RSD A Y , M ay 1
C ooks choice.
FR ID A Y, May 2
Toasted cheese o r cold sandwich, french
fries, green beam , pineapple.

The Prairie Central Livestock Judging
team won first in every teem and individual
area a t the Kankakee Jr. college invitational
ilveatock Judging.
In beef Judging, Darrin Belouaek placed
first, Nelson Zehr was second, and the team
won first.
In swine pledngs, Darrin Belouaek was
first, Ron Durre second, Mike Miller third,
and the team placed first
Sheep Judging was won again by D anin
Batooaak, with Ron Durre placing fifth and the
teem placing firs t
The guestkme division was won by Mike
Miller, followed by Ron Durre In second and
Darrin Rslousek was fifth. The team was firs t
Mike Miller won the reasons division, while
Darrin Belouaek placed second, Ron Durre
third, and the team plpctd first
High Individual for the contest was Darrin
Belouaek, with Ron Durre second. Nelson Zefar
fourth, and Mika Miller fifth. David Lindquist
waa also a member of the team.
This Is the third Junior college Mxmaored
livestock contest this team has won. They
previously placed first a t Danville and
Lakeland.

Music Booster Hawk sweater sales will end
this month as production holdups are making
them difficult to receive with any regularity.
All sweaters that were put on back order
for April 1, will not be available until the end of
the month, according to the distributor.
Aa soon as the order arrives, those who
ordered will be notified. The Boosters thank
you for your patience.
They will also take new orders up until
April 28, but cannot guarantee a data of
arrival.
There are still several of the navy solid
V-neck sweatshirt style sweaters available
immediately in adult sties medium and small.
The Douglass distributorship also has four
white V-necks in these adult sixes: three
medium and one extra large and one navy
crew neck in adult large.
Anyone interested in these on-hand
sweaters or in ordering new, call Jeanette
Douglass at 167-8393 evenings, or 842-4393
daytimes.
The sweaters currently on hand will be sold
on a first come, first serve basis.
New orders will be taken again a t the
beginning of the fall 199847 school year.
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STRIKE ANO SPARE LEAGUE
April 18,1988
Igh Warn aariea: Cooks IGB 2347; P.C. Tri Ag
I; CtippereMae 2292; Froelioh teaurewoa
High team p am * PC . Tri Ag 8M; Frorilch
Inaurenoe SOS; Cooks IGA M l.
MLiL
LuBhiLBiial gongg, fe i MAndidfM
nigfi moivMyM
nornioRM ER4
wwi ■
•
Kathy WWtema 934; Barb BomtoU 822; Suo Rood
819; Opal Bradbury 918; Maxina Zorn 508; Linda
Rogsrs 508; Joan Rhode M7.
High individual gama: Nona Boron 222; Pal
Hornickai 209; Opal Bradbury 198.
Othar gamaa 178 and ovor: Linda Rogaro 181,
Barb Bannatt 191, Joan Rhode 199, Thorooa
Kerbar 187, Sua Rood 185, Kathy Wahla 195,
Linda Edwarda 194, Janot VanHom 112, Roaa
Stamm 150.
Splits oonverted: Sua Road 2-7, Rita Fuoos 58-10, Judy Kietxman 5-4.

MIXEDLEAGUE
Tasm
K *B
Winners
4 Squares
A8 B
P.C. Lanas

Points

72V*
57

$0
56V*
53

BM

52

High teem series: 4 Squares 1937, K 8 B 1905,
Winnare 1792.
High tsam gama: 4 Squares 705, K 6 B 687,
Winners 813.
Man's high aorisa: Bob G ross 529, Forest
Smith 515, Nail Downsy 516.
Man's high gama: Neil Downey 212, Dellas
Mayor 197, Bob Gross 195.
Woman's high aarlao: Laurie Gross 507, Batty
Barry 495, Theresa Kerbar 455.
Woman's high gama: Laurie G ross 183, Batty
Barry 150, Lynette Boondy 171.
POWDER PUFF LEAGUE
Team
W
L
57VJ 38V*
Tornowskl Starling
55 V* 40 V* ,
Stats Bank ol P.C.
53
43
Bowlarattaa
41V* 54V*
Koemera
41
55
Coral Lounge
39V* 56V*
Western Auto
High loam series: Tornowskl Starting 2444,
Stats Bank of Piper City 2151, Bowlerettes 2141.
k High team gama: Tomoweki Starting 547, State
Bank ol Piper City 739, Bowlarattaa 729.
’ High individual aarlao: Opal Bradbury 527,
Wanda Tomoweki 500, Batty Barry 494.
High Individual gama: Harriott Myers 221, Opal
Bradbury 213, Bath Ann Koemor 192.
i COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Team
Pointa
P.B.R. Farms
State Bank ol P.C.
Froetich Ins.
BoJac'o
67
Ksaver's Five
66
Hitchana Hi Five
Smltty'a
Capitol Wood
61V*
‘Hols in the Wall
46V*
lakm a arias: Slate Bank o f P.C. 2636,
Frooiich Ins. 2559, P.B.R. Farms 24M.
High team gama: State Bank of P.C. 940,
Caollol Wood 574, FrooNch Ins. 666.

C a n ’t u s e i t ? g e t r id o f
“ d o n ’t w a n ts ” w it h a n “A c t io n ” a d ,
T A T C L A S S IF IE D !
D o n 't fo rg e t to got your c a rd p u n ch e d t h is w e e k !

7

O r tU T K m

%«

W in J K

*

A N K R O LL

$ 1 .0 0 0

802 W. Washington S t
Pontiac, Illinois 61764
(615)842-1168

SANCKEN FARM
& HOME REALTY

J

weak
79% LEAN

FREE
CA SH

Danes

FO R S A L E
IN CH ATSW O RTH

R e la t io n

A m erican Legion
C hatsw orth
Saturday, April 26
9-12
Sponsored by
Nichols Homeshield Softball Team

2 story near school, a family
home with 4 B R s, 2 baths, LR,
DR, country kitchen with pantry
or utility, new sew er line,
window air conditioner, 2 car
detached
garage,
recently
rewired. S E L L E R M OTIVATED.
$33,500.

TO B E E L IG IB L E TO WIN ORAWINGI

USDA CHOICE
5-Lb*, or more

802 W. Washington St.
Pontiac, Illinois 61764
(815)642-1166

P U B LIC N O TICE
IN THE CNICUri OOUftT OF THE
ELEVENTH JUOtCtAL CIRCUIT
UVMG8T0N COUNTY, IUJNOIS
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
VERN J. KURTENBACH
No. M -P4]

DICK DOHMAN DO ES a classic followthrough Saturday afternoon as his D J’s smash
their way into the semifinals of their softball tourney at CAPS

US GOV'T INSP. -fc BRING PUNCH CARO TO OUR S T O R E T H IS W EEK

T H E CH ATSW O RTH P LA IN D EA LER
Thursday, Apr. 24, 1986
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N e w

Right Down
Your Alley

Rfe-Eyt Start

89*

L i u than 5-Lb*. 9 9 *
MIXED FRYER PARTS Or

L B i Q m ..........

39*

MILWAUKEES BEST
Six Pk
R.C., CHERRY R.C.,

$1 59 0IETR,TEANDA*w

FORREST

.................... ®*i.

■

Root Bear........upk.tjoi.can*

W * follow thu Wednesday Juwul Ad In thu Pantograph avary weak

Forrest Star Market

119 E . K ra ck , F o rre st

657-8611

@§>Yield &Profit Boosters.'
I
w in

f la a J a m Ck|wwlm|m
v i n w n g jr 9 G n n

R .R . 1, Colfax, IL

W eed

Weed-B-Gon, p t .. .3.99
q t .. .9.99
Weed-B-Gon Kleenup
24 oz...................3.44
Weed-B-Gon Weed
Killer, 24 oz . 3.44
G a sC a n , 1 g a l____ 2.99

a n d
F e e d .
|

i

Save time, fuel and equipment costs.
Hand Garden
T ro w e l.................77
Burpee Grow Tomato
F e rtiliz e r. ____ 2.29
Burpee Garden Seeds
Sco tts Lawn Products

♦FARM D R A IIK G E T IL IN G *
Ut Hook-Up D rain ag e

^ frlte R ep air
*W ater Lina Repair A Installation
iip m en t
‘ Boring • Underground
* Bulldozing A W ater W ay In stallatio n

Ptl. 723-6032
"H A V E A H A PPY DAY"

Mix your herbicide with CO-OP UAN nitrogen solution. Then weed and feed
your crop with one uniform application.
You'll save time, fuel and equipment costs. And you'll get both important
Juba done when they will do you the most good.
| Let our Fertilizer Specialist help you with your plans. He has the know-how
and wa have the materials. Come see us soon. We re ready when you ere.

Farmers Gram Co. of Charlotte
RR

1

, Box

191

A.D.S. ADVANCED FARM DRAINAGE
Kerin IM m r I i H i p w a StewUBrite. ML

P a c e s e t t e r in P l a s t i c F a r m D r a in a g e P r o d u c ts

V ',

V

«

County HEA
stages 68th
annual meeting

E V E R Y S IN G LE SIXTH grade girl from Forrest and
Chatsworth joined a workshop to Improve their volleyball
skills.
They are pictured here with their coach and Prairie

Central high school varsity and junior varsity volleyball
team members who volunteer their tim e to a ssist.

Forrest Softball
league seeking
co-ed players

Spring at PC . . .
C

o n c e r t

f e a t u r e s

s e l e c t i o n s ,

s i x t h

The combined W eslview and Chatsworth
sixth grade band perform ed at the first
annual Prairie Central Spring concert on
Thursday April 17.
Donna Russell and Michael Stalker di
rected.
Also performing were the high school
band directed by both music instructors and
the chorus and swing choir, directed by
Mrs. Russell.
The band and chorus perform ed several
selections to be repeated at noon on Friday,
April 18 at the Rotunda o f the State
Capitol, Springfield.
Among them were chorus performances
of "I’m Always Chasing Rainbows" and
"Clim b Every M ountain."
The band played such m usic as "The
Masterpiece" and "Ayre for Eventide."
Sixth graders stirred the audience with
their rendition o f "This is My Country"
among others.
Upcom ing events for the m usic depart
ments of Prairie Central are the musical
"Anything Goes" on May 15-18 and the
Junior high spring concert with combined
fifth grade bands. May 20.
Com ing up at W estview grade school are
spring concerts directed by m usic instructor
Mary Lou BesGrove.
First and second graders will perform at
the gym on Friday, April 25, at 2 p.m., third

Taylor’s
Well Service
32 Years Experience
Anchor, III. 309/723-S521

g r a d e r s

The Forrest Softball association ia
soliciting boys and girls from throughout the
Prairie Central school district for a co-recreational league this summer.
Teams will consist of both boys and girls in
grades three through eight All games will be
played in Forrest.
The registration deadline is April SO. For
additional information, contact Jim Vaughan
657-0691.

and fourth graders May 2, and fifth and
sixth on May 9.
Mrs. BesGrove has been rehearsing with
the students in preparation for the concerts
with themes from Disney and the Statue of
Liberty.

PCHS spring teams
draw post-season
tourney sites

D a le

P r ic e ,

A p r il 2 0 ,

Illinois High School Association officials
have released post-season tournament assign
ments for the Prairie Central high school
spring sports teams.
The boys baseball squad will compete in
the Bloomington Central Catholic regional at
O'Neil Park from May 20-27.
The boys track team has been assigned to
the W atseka Class A sectional meet which
will be contested on Friday, May 16.
Seventeen squads are entered.
The girls track team will compete Friday,
May 9, in the Olympia sectional meet at
Stanford, where 20 schools will send ath
letes.
Q ualifiers from both the sectional track
meets will move on the following weekend
to the state track meets in Charleston.
The girls softball team will take part in
the 10-team Pontiac regional which will run
from May 13-19.

4 9 ,

b u r ia l

d ie s
in

The funeral o f Dale Price, 49, of Dover,
Fla., formerly of Fairbury, who died at 6:30
a.m. Sunday, April 20, 1986 was at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at Stiver chapel, Fairbury, Rev.
David Deal officiating.
Burial was in Avoca cemetery.
Pallbearers were Danny Hodges, Don, Wil
liam, and David Price and Jeff and Mitch
Hulva.
He was bom Dec. 22, 1936, at Forrest, a
son of L.D. "Huck" and Geneive Painter
Price. He married Annalou Sharp on May 4,
1970 at Gibson City. She survives.
Also surviving are his mother, Fairbury; a
son, Richard, Tolono, two daughters, Robin

in

F lo r id a

C e n tra l

yPCHS activitfea .
MONDAY, April M
i p in - Girls softball - Trl Valley
Tournament a t Down* (Prairie Central vs.
Blue Ridge).
4:16 p.m. - Varsity baseball with Odell
4:90 p.m. • Co-ed Track at Dwight
TUESDAY, April 29
4 p.m. • Girls track a t Olympia
4:15 p.m. • Varsity and sophomore baseball
here with Pontiac
4:90 p.m. - Boys track - Ford county
invitational at Gibson City
4:90 p.m. • Varsity girls softball at
Herscher
WEDNESDAY, April 90
4 p.m. - Tri-Valley Tournament at Downs Girls softball (P.C. vs Deland-Weldon)
THURSDAY, May 1
4:15 p.m. - Co-ed track at LeRoy
4:90 p.m. - Girls softball here with CliftonCentral

There Is no COST or OBLIGATION involved for a
consultation.
N ow o ffe rin g 1 0 .0 % In t e r e s t fo r a 3 0 m o n th
te rm on p re-p ald F u n e r a l T r u s t D e p o s its .

F a ir b u r y

(funds deposited In FDIC insured local depository)

Bruce, Decatur; and Amy Price, Marietta,
Ga.; three brothers, David, Mahomet; Don
ald, Chatsworth and John, Sheridan; two
sisters, Darlene Hodges, Fairbury and Linda
Dodrill, Kokomo, Ind.; and four grandchild
ren.
His father and a brother preceded him in
death.
Mr. Price was a steel truck driver. He
served with the U.S. Army during the Korean
conflict. He was affiliated with the United
Methodist church.
Memorials may be made to th , American
Heart Fund.

C U L K I N
F U N

657-8219

“ Personal & Dignified
Service Since 1 9 5 1 “

R o c k B o tto m
P rico s

on New JD
Field A RC
Cultivato rs A
Noes
JO '85 Cultivator 12 RN. Loedad, $6600
_______ Used JD 415 H o.

s

%

6 .9
O N

first
off the
implement

(36 mo. co n tract)

1986

4

F O R D
R A N G E R S
4

O ak A 2nd/ F a irb u ry , III.

.- I ~

1 *2 M ER CU R Y LN7 - 2 d r.. 4 cyl.,
automatic, pw a r at.a c in i A brakaa,
a ir cond., <
1*01 FO R D LT D • 4 d r., V-S automatic,
a ir CMd., 4M M ml to*.
t**1 M ER C U R Y COUOAR -1 d r„ * cyl.
autom atic, a ir i

692-2151

in stock

John D eere will give you $400
credit toward the cost of
any new John Deere
implement when you
buy a new Tkak,
M aster" utility tractor—650, 750,
850,950,1050 or 900 High Clearance. The implement
selected must be designed for use with compact utility
tractors. Mowers, loaders, tillage tools, whatever. Oner
good through June 30, unless cancelled. Come In and save!

1*7* FO RD LTD • 4 d r., sm all V-*.
autom atic, a ir cond.,
1*71 FO RD LTD II - 2 d r., V 4
autom atic, pmmr ttouring and brakos,
alrcan d .
1*7* FO RD E L IT E - V S autom atic, a ir
cond., M,M0 mltos.

“ SERVICE BUILT ON SINCERITY t»

111 X Smiiur) OAtifi

A.P.R.

E S

»•■*''*•»i**i i\ *- *

Forrest & Chatsworth

^

P A T ER N O ST ER M O TO R CO.

• ' £*

• X/xIrnf,* flon<

268-4558

- D IG G L E

E R A L*•'* 1 H O
M
*-»*fc-

• hike • Pume • Converse
• Seebok • Pont • Secounj

V .H .S. and Beta Movie Rentals
M achines also available for
renting
Hours:
Monday thru Friday, 2 pm-6 pm
Sat. Noon-7 pm

TUESDAY, April 29
7:90 p.m. - Reorganisation hearing
WEDNESDAY, April 90
Checking backs of students for scoliosis In
P.E. class
THURSDAY, May 1
4 p.m. - Track meet with Watseka/CliftonCentral
FRIDAY, May 2
6-8:90 p.m. - Science F air in the Commons
Area • Judging 6-7 p.m. Open to public 74:90
p.m.
Progress reports to parents.

Today more and more people are seeking to make
their funeral arrangements in advance of need to relieve
this burden from their families at the time of their death.
if you would like more information on Funeral PreArrangements or Pre-Financed Funerals please call for
an appointment at your convenience and we will explain
in detail how this can be done.

tho.t ■School Jock.t, ■Swooti
Shone - Unilormi • l.tl.ring
Too Shirt Scroon Printing
fulvnnf
^

PC junior high school activities

E v e r y b o d y is T a lk in g a b o u t th e m *
P R E -A R R A N G E D F U N E R A L S .
P R E - F IN A N C E D F U N E R A L S .
W h at a re th e y a n y w a y ?

SPORTING
GOODS & GYM

436 E. Locust St.
Chatsworth

a c t iv it ie s

FRIDAY, May 2
4 p j h . - Co-ed track a t CUnton Carnival
SATURDAY, May 9
10 a.m . - Girls softball - Tri Valley
Tournament a t Downs (P.C. vs Tri-Valley)
9-11 p.m. - PROM in the Big Gym • AfterProm Party a t the Country club.

T H E CH ATSW O RTH P LA IN D EA LE R
Thursday, Apr. 24, 1986
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Dave Diggle

NOW OPEN
Dohman
Electronics

Well Drilling
& Repair
Rotary or Spudder
Plastic or Steel
Pump Sales
Farm • Village

R o t u n d a

Livingston County Homemakers Extension
association held its 60th annual meeting April
21 at the Pontiac Moose Lodge. Mrs. Eleanor
Bossert of Dwight HEA board president,
presided over the meeting. Over 100 county
Homemakers gathered together for the annual
meeting.
Among the awards received were: Mrs.
Helen Grant of the Reading HEA unit for first
place at the annual IHEF (Illinois
Homemakers Extension federation) con
ference in Miscellaneous Creations presented
by Miss Eunice Thompson, County Cultural
Arts Chairman. Mrs. Etta Jenkins, Long Point
U nit received a 50-year membership award of
Homemakers Extension, Chatsworth HEA
unit won the award for the most percentage of
unit members present at annual meeting.
Membership Drive Contest during Oct. 1
through March 1 was won by Mrs. Evelyn
Clegg of Long Point HEA.
Installation of new County Board officers
was conducted by Mrs. Nancy Romersberger,
District IV director from Eureka. New of
ficers are: President, Mrs. Jean Ruff, Rooks
Creek unit; second vice, Mrs. Lorraine Austin,
Union unit; Treasurer, Mrs. Arlene Martell,
Long Point; Citizenship k Safety, Mrs. Jane
Bahler, Belle Prairie; International, Mrs.
Ruth Vertrees, Pontiac Day; 4H & Youth Mrs.
Sue Mundschenk, Rooks Creek; and Special
Activities, Mrs. Martha Knipp, Charlotte.
During the business session M rs. M artha
Knipp, from the Charlotte unit, was elected
chairperson for the Special Activities C om 
mittee for the com ing year.
Mrs. Delight W ier, o f Lacon who writes
a colum n each m onth for the "Prairie
Farmer" and has w ritten a num ber o f books,
including cookbooks, was the speaker. Her
topic was "C hallenge of C hange". She is a
farmer’s w ife and told of som e o f the many
problems and challenges that a typical farm
wife has to m eet and solve each day.
Those attending from the Charlotte unit
were M esdam es D an Kyburz, Charles E l
liott, Charles C ulkin, M artha Knipp, Anton
W eller and Floyd Kurtenbach.

P r a ir ie

0

0

New Planters
Interest Free
till 1/1/87
Used Planters
JO 7000 12 RN wfdry Fart.
7000 8 RW
IHC 500 12 RW, w/transport
JO 1260 plateless planter__________
JDC-11 21W (laid cultivator
JD 2800 8 btm. plow
JO C-10 15V4 field cultivator
Glencoe 18 JV field cultivator
T y. drill 20', 8 or 10" spacing
E-Z Flow Wagon, 300 bu.
Kewanee 20W pull Cultivator
JD 239 25' disk, 500 acres
Glencoe 8 RW, cult., foldovar, 3
yrt. old.

Um r4Ut.il

Tractors

L i gLgmA

O^^OI

F

IIVO

4860 MFWD, redials, 500 hre.
1980 Casa 4090, tomtod, sharp
AC 0070, P.8., Redial, 11 hrt., loaded

Stalter Repair, Inc.
•02 N. Orange, Lexington, IL 01703
Rhone 300/300-2031

Used Lawn A
Garden
^
JO 400 w/00" deck
Farm King 10 h.p., hydro.
J H C J2 h ja ;ijhjrdroi

i

C o r n b e lt C la s s if ie d s

Chalsworth - 815 635 3010
Cullom 815 689 2654
El Paso - 309-527-4600
Forrest - 8 1 5 657 8462
Lexington - 309 365 8714
Piper City - 815 686 2550

. . ,

1

Chenoa
C o lla r
F jir b u '«
G u rilev
O narga

815 945 12?’
309 723 2661

Thursday, Apr. 2 4,1

8 ’ 5 692-236t
34)9-4 7 2079
8 ’ 5 768 78 '5

"\

LAWN 4 GARDEN

ZEIIO
TURNING
radtwa
mowera. Dixon ZTR and
Counlry CBppar by BMmara.

FOR SALE: Dark wood
ooblnef (30x16x12). Brand
new, 676. Oaiuiy Gregory,
116466-6402.
*4-2674-23
FOB BALE: Dead clothes
dryer In excel lent condition.
Pt». 606-462-2162. ‘4-2674-23

modala 42 'to 60"; 11 to 16
h.p. Barry Koehl tales,
6164674446.

BATHROOM rani
tope. 26" 666; 31”
4120; 67" • 6140; 40" • 6176.
Five feet of wall cabinets lor
above washer and dryer,
SEARS 6 h.p., 36” tractor 1140. Odds and ends
mower. Pull atari Good runn cabinets 60 S
off. Klting’condition. Ready to mow. chontend. El Faso. Ph.
Tom Qtennon. Ph. 616468- 3004274875.
C4-2674-30
3266.
*4-2674-23 MAJOR HOTEL Liquidation.
Ph. 6064264733.160 rooms.
King rooms, double and
AUTOMOTIVE
single rooms. Arm chairs,
desk chairs, recllners, night
stands, headboards, drapes,
dressers, chest of drawers,
1666 FORO Torino QT. good table lamps, wall lamps,
tiros, runs good, looks good. •swag lamps, mirrors, carpet.
302, automatte. Nice that ear Oaater’s welcome. Phone:
tor a teen-age boy. Ph. 616- John Anthony, 7 days a weak.
6664026 evenings.
Open to the public, Monday
ncTtfn -Sunday, 6 a.m. - S
p.m.
C4-23/4-30
1674 MUSTANG H, 4 cyl., AT.;
1677 Plymouth Grand Fury, 4
d r , AT, AC, PS, PS, cruise
MISCELLANEOUS
control. Ph. 8164664026
FOR SALE
evenings.
ncTtfn
'76 CHEVY pickup. 484, AIC,
PS, PS, eliding window, very
little ru s t 61400 or beet of
fer. Call 616442-2446 attar 6
p.m.
nc4-1674-30
360 ENGINE. 74,000 miles,
runs good, must sell. 6360.
Call 016442-2440 after 0 p.m.
nc4-1614-30
1070 CHEVY Caprice station
mawmwan RtO
l i i wfLIt,
WVQOvl* k iA & j f e Vunlv
•300. Ph. 0164444220.
*4-2374-23

^^wnenenae

OLDSMOBILE • 1681 Omega
Brougham , 4 door, maroon
and silver. AM-FM cassette,
air, cruise, 70,000 mllee, wire
rime. Real sharp, 62,000. Ph.
616462-3160.
C4-2374-23

CYCLES
1063 HONDA Nlghthawk 660.
Ver good condition. One
owner. Dark blue with black
lairing. Call 016402-2002 for
more Information.
c3-107tfn
1073 HONDA 400. 4,000
vpllee, new mufflers. Good
condition. Reasonable. Ph.
B15402-3006. .
*4-2/4-23
16B1 KAWASAKI 760 LTD.
Vetter Windjammer mi, and
two helmets, 61,000. Ph.
615492-3656.
nc4-9/tfn
1000 MX100 YAMAHA dirt
»it .. .
n n l
Kjikv. *rtwft
Ttr,on
i
sprocket, piston and rings.
- ‘ TO. Ph.
Good condWtod. St,260.
616436-3022, evenings beat
*62374-30

M i,.

KAWASAKI 100ec, excellent
to ip p f tc itit. OivM M tlti.
Ph. 306-747-2SS2.
*6237623

FARM EQUIPMENT
* SUPPLIES
FOR RENT; JO 2010 In
dustrial Backhoe. By day,
week or month. Front Londor.
Call Dave Roberts 1154423027 after 0 p.m. or week
ends. Groat tor tMing, ditch
ing, and construction
ncTtfn
FOR RBNT: SO' Tye prill. 6”
spacing with gra ta iaad at
tachment and and-tranaport
soybeans. 66/ecre. Harvey
•cMetor 6164662004.
*627440
■rfdrm tractors with
Walker Coal and ON, Falr
bury, 6164062631.

___,__ ____ _ OMMfMoW VMPf

rakaS000.co m dump 40 toot
6100. Phono Don Krug,
306627-2471.

no6167tfn

CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook,
continual 20 to 30 percent off
all
wallcoverings.
Ph:
•16446-7606.
Cl-28ittn
GOURMET DELIGHT • lamb
chops, steaks, and legs
available In any size package.
Try some for a change of
pace at the dinner table. Ph.
306427-3632 evenings.
net 0-742/tfn
RAW HONEY. Bale Evelalrer.
Forres* Ph. 8154674108.
c6-4ftfn

SEE MY LINE of gospel
records, books, wedding Invttattona and Bibles. The
Record Shop at Nick Kaeb'a,
302 S. Fifth, Falrbury.
c11-3/tfn
SAUSAGE. Old
fashion ring bologna, moat
sticks, all hash locally pro
duced pure meat. Old but
cher shop quality, S3/lb. Ph.
306427-3932.
nc 10-3/tin
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam In
Chatsworih has 2,B00 square
feet of treasures, uaed
furniture,
appltencee and housewares.
y. Friday
Open every Thursday,
Fridaj
and Saturday from 1 4 p m
Home phone 616435-3T40

BEAUTIFUL country home,
rFour bedroom, 2 bathe,
redecorated. 2.8 acres. Steal
tiding. Insulation. Our home,
CANTON. S : City wide yard Piper City area, 344 miles
sales. Saturdsy, May 3 . 6 a.m. N.W. Ph. 815466-2461.
c 3-127tin
4 p.m. Directory ol sales
available at Jonas Park on (he
Square In downtown Canton, COLFAX: Three bedroom
country ranch with walkout
7 a.m .-0 a.m.
nc4-23/4-23
besem en l In 1 W aero timber
C H A TSW O R TH : 802 E So
setting. Sunken living room,
Court. Friday, April 25 9 5: cathedral
callings, 2 full and
Saturday, A p ril 28. 9-12. 2 hall baths, 2 fireplaces and
Prom dresses worn once
wood burning furnace. Ph.
size 5 or 7. Drapes, swivel Bob
Tolan, 3067234481.
rocker, love seal like new
,
1 C68/630
women's, children's and
m en's clothing. Lots of m lsc
W EST END of Kampton:
Pal Hornlckel.
C4-23/4-23
Newer
trHavel home, 3
CHATSWORTH. 209 East b e d r o o m .
large kitchen,
stove
and
Oak. April 24, 4-7; April 25. 9 d ish w ash er,
-5.
*4-23/4-23
refrigerator Included. Living
CHATSWORTH: April 24. 25. room, dining room, family
26; Thureday-Fr'day. 6-5 room w llh liraplaca, IN
Saturday, 0-1. Cabbage Patch baths, central air, attached
dolls, lots of clothes, baby 2-car garage. AJumlnum and
brick siding.'Patio, Vi aero.
through applf.* p*lr
Chairs, Set 6f "doll dinner Ph weekday evenings or
dlshat made In O ccupied weekends 8162534241.
C4-9/623
Japan. 407 E. C h erry. Garage
In back.
‘ 4-2314-23 G R ID IE Y : Tw o story homo
with two- two bedroom apart
CHATSWORTH Yard sale
m ents. C an b# usd as Income
Clothes, knickknacks. lots property or a singly lamily
more. April 24, 25, 26. 9-5
25
minutes from
205 E. Ash.
' 4-23/4-23 home
Bloom ington. Shown by ap
CHATSWORTH: Friday April pointment only. Ph. 30674726, 8:30. Lois ol clothes, 2179
*616/67
mlsc. and |unk. Ruby and
Mary C lo re. 510 E. South G R lO lE Y : Two story, four
Court.
*4 23/4 23 bedroom home. Major ap
CHENOA: Q lg anlic moving p lian ce s slay. For more Infor
sals. April 25. 26 and 27. 8 mation on this excellent buy
a.m. to 5 p.m . at 405 North to- $28,800 phone 306747*62375-4
Fourth.
*4 23/4 23 3 2 7 1after6p.m.
P
IPER
CITY:
Qraat
starter
CULLOM: Annual spring
group sales Thursday. Mav 1 home Two bedrooms, bath,
5 4 p.m.: FrldRy, May 2. 9 a.m living room, kitchen, utility
• ?; Saturday, May 3. 9 a.in. to room New furnace, hot water
noon. (Optional). 18 different healer, roof and wiring within
locations. Watch lor sig n s Iasi two years. Wall In
and listings.
C4-23/4-23 sulated . $13,250. Ph. 616
635-3187 before 5. C4-23/4-23
EL PASO: Next week, lour
days. Tuesday. April 29 FO P SALE. Country home
through Friday. May 2. 8 30 recently remodeled. Thro#
a.m. till 8 p.m. Carson bedroom, two bathrooms, two
Nauman. 302 E. Flrat St
car
garage.
5.4 acres,

GARAGE SALES

*4 23/4-23

FAIRBURY: 401 E Elm April
24. 5 p m to 8 p.m .; April 25
and 28, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
Children and adult clothing,
much mlsc. liar and lam ily
*4-23/4-23

FAIRBURY: Garage
sale
continued. 200 W A sh Si
April 24, 25 and 26: Thursday
and Friday, 8:30 to 5;
Saturday, 8:30 to 1. Naw
llama, reductions, etc
*4-23/4-23

GROUP AND BAKE sale
Falrburv r-K...^K „i
Walnut and F b e i s i ^ r t d i *
c l 2-8/tfn April 25, 65; Saturday. April

THINK Custom Cabinetry,
think Knapp Kitchens. . . and
more. 202 W. Krack, Forrest,
IL. Ph. I1S4S74611.
c34ftfn
SPECIAL PRICES: On new
and uaed shop tool. Drill bit
seta 63.36 and up. Five-speed
drill press special price
•60.08.
Six-Inch
bench
grinder $46.66. Garden and
lawn equipment. Dennewitt
Bros.,
Chatsworih.
Ph.
•164363316.
c616ltfn

LICENSED SITTER has open
ings for any ago children, full a
or part-time. Pte 815492 - 1
2530.
1
H
LAWN MOWING. Wayne
Nuaabaum, 800 E. Plum S t,
Falrbury. Ph. S16462-29S5. <H
‘6187623’■Uq
LAWN MOWING. Eric and H
Don SUM. Ph. 816462-3617-.nsi
•«*1««77 /d
BABYSITTING In my h d f ty '
Lots of TLC. Have referenda*.
Pte 616462-2647. •»
urr* .
«4-16/4tf»i.:
HAVE YOUR garden tHljnft
done by a commercial pwtop
mance
rotor
ttUUr.
Kupforachmid, Ph. 6164678676, Forrest.
C6237623
MALE, ago 17, needs work
after
school
and
on
weekends. Ph. B16402-3662.
C6237623
rturM'i
llveMr
needs fuH time tivoMn
Non aa personal attendant for
olderiy. Pte 6164664429.
C 6 2 3 /6 2 3

NOTICES

COUNTRY CORNER CatchAll, 3 N. Green, Piper City.
April 24,1 p.m. • 6 p.m.; April
25, 9 a.m. - noon; April 26, 6
a.m. - 5 p.m.
‘6237623
AUCTION buck, new mer
chandise. Every Monday,
6:30 p.m., downtown Qrldloy.
*623/611

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, April
27, 1:30 - 4 p.m. Rural Route
Chenoa, 3 miles weal on
Route 24 to Lexington
blacktop, south one mile.
Country comer with lovely 4
bedroom homo. Groal room
m achine shed end barn. with fireplace. Largo kitchen
utility room, 2-car
Located 1 >4 miles south of and
Hickory Hill campground. Ph. garage. Call Century 21
309-744-2419
*4-23/5-21 Associated Brokers (306) 8274363.
‘6237623
R E P O S S E S S E D - No down
FREE
paym ent, Hardy, Arkansas.
New cedar log home on
wooded tract near river.
Super Insulated, C.H. 6 A.,
plush carpet. $328 monthly. FREE: To good homo seven
C all Blults Realty 1401466- adorable puppies, mother
3292
nc4-2374-23 miniature colUa. Ph. 6184023376.
nc6237623
FAIRBURY: Three bedroom
house tor beginner or good,
c lean rental property. Ph. . c LOST * FOUND *
r ''
815 692-2083.
c4-23/tfn

26, 6 n o o n . C lothing, crafts, C O L F A X : 301 W. Wood. High
lam ps,
several
alum inum profit duplex or family home,
windows and door, m uch two I 0 0 " x l 0 0 ” corner lota.
m lsc.
C4-23/4-23 Two-car garage. Good condilion $28,000. Ph. 306452FAIRBURY: Multi-family. April 6849.
*4-237623
24, Thursday. 2:30-6, April
25, Friday, 6 1 . Lots of
MOBILE HOMES
childrens and adult clothes,
toys, Infant and booster car
aaata, baked goods. Cabbage
Patch backpacks. Cathy
Smith, 604 M ichael Court 2 BUYIN G mobile homes for
Motor homes and
Mocks south ot Route 24 on cash
Webster
*4-23/4 23 cam p ers, 12 s, 14a, and dou
ble wide. Ph . 306-452-0848.
FAIRBURY: One day only 101
HC6237623
Waal Chestnut. Friday, April
25, 8:304. Children and adull
WANTED
clothing, toys, b icy cle s and
mlsc. llama.
*4-23/4-23

MARY KAY has a wide variety
of glamour and akin care pro
ducts tor your every need.
Call Sara today I Ph. 616492- FAIRBURY:
306
W t o RENT or buy elder prees
2446 after 8 p.m.
Livingston. Th ursday, April In good working condition.
nc616/tln 24, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.; Saturday. 'C all 815492-3790 or 616
April 26. 9 a m.-noon Large 842-3827.
PROM DRESSES for sale. I group.
*4-23/4-23
nc626ltfn
hove two formal dresses, (1)
Semi-annual
lavender, s i n S, (2) mint FORREST:
DOLL COLLECTOR wents
i, size 10. For more garage sals. 500 N. Pearl dolls - 20 yeera or older
details call Debbie, 306377- Thursday, April 24. 4 p.m - 6 -Ter re/Jar re Loo, Qlnnys, Bar
2301.
*6167623 p.m.; Friday. A p ril 25, 8 a m bie. hard plastic, rag, paper,
-4 p.m. Lota of clothes, toys
antique blaquo A china, doll
COMPUTER • Commodore 64, and mlsc. Slarcraft cam per. peris, accessories, roletod
1 offer.
*616/4-23
disk drive, tope player,
items. Bottys Gldoonsen,
printer plotter, monitor, many FORREST: 422 N. Beech 136A East Oakwood Rd„
disks and tapes. 8400 or boat Thursday, April 24, 4-8 p m ; East Pooria, H. 61611. Ph.
Call
616442- Friday, April 25. 6 4 p.m 309-8967748.
2446 after 6 p.m. nc61674-30 Infant aoata, Infant to adult
c2-28/tfn
clothing, and mlac. *4-23/4-23
ONE ROOF weed mower, self FORREST: 200 N Peart. ALUMINUM cans will not have
propelled, 6200. Ph. 306747- Friday, April 25, 8:30 a m.-5 to be smaahed anymore. Call
2260,
*6167623 p.m. Lota ol ch ild ren s lor a price on your other
clothing very reasonable
recycling metals. Falrbury
LEVI'S • Boot and straight
•623/4-23 Scrap Metals. Ph. 816462log. SI 4.B0. Through April 26
FORREST: Douglass sem i 2631.
al Huber’s, Falrbury.
*6267630
c 6 1 67623 annual garage sals. 311 S.
Oak SI. Quality merchandise I AM LOOKING for a tomato
HALF PfUCEfl U rg e flashing and clothing - wide variety. roommate for a nice two
arrow slgna, 6200; lighted, Thursday, Aprll/14, 65 p.m bedroom apartment In Falr
non-arrow, 6270; non-llghted, and Friday, April 66. 6 4 p.m bury. Must bo a non-smoker.
8226. Fran letters! Warranty.
*4-23/4-23 II Interested Ph. 916492Only tow left af this price.
4581 weeknlghts.
Baa locally. Factory: 1400- FORREST: 420 N. Pearl. April
nC6127tfn
24, 4 p.m.4 p.m.; April 25.
423-0183, anytime.
OC6237623 •:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Children and ALUMINUM CANS. 24 cents/
adull clothing - all sires plus
lb. R. Baker's Scrap, Forrest.
TWO UBCO wheelchairs tor mlsc. other Items. *623/4-23 Ph. 8154574289. *62/623
solo. One used 3 months. ORIOLEY: 103 Woodford
condition. Call April 24 and 26,- 66. Lots ol
WANTED TO BUY:
anytime 6165863829.
children's
clothing,
Fiesta, Carnival,
*623767 woman's, m an's clothing, Foatoria,
Depression and Art glass and
toys, Avon and Watkins, other eollectablee. Pte B16
*623/623 6363161.
■ *6237623
LAWN BOY mowers naw and mlac.
wood SON leas mark up. Ser LEXIhUTON: 504 E. Main
vice aN brands. Economy April 26, 27, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. DOQ HOUSE, good condition
Rrijjgsand Stratton 3 Rain or ahlno. Clotbes. for largo dog. Ph. 616882C623762S
• IH tea-SM • SB0 cloaa out. shoos, dishes, appliances, 2138 evenings.
Becfcley e Downtown Sunoco, craft supplies, pattern a,
baskets,
plant
elands,
hall
CEDAR CHEST for storage of
Falrburv.
*627630
boo, pillows, plants, toys, clothes, wool and quilts.
149.
PORCH seringa, rockers, kitchen utensils. ‘4-2374-23 Plapsa call 306627414
nc6237tfn
chairs. Designed for bock LEXINGTON: 104 Babetle.
support, long Me. Durable Multi-family. April 25 and 28,
redwood or am# oil finish on B a.m .4 p.m. Rain dale May 2 TO RENT: Furnished mobile
pine. Pte 306-3662841.
and 3.
*4-23/4 23 home or apartment In falr
bury, Chenoa or Pontiac for
*62767
ODELL garage salsa; 25 one month as of May 14. Call
06217628
WALNUT PLATE racks, any Individual salsa. Saturday. 816696268|.
atee. T rayaandoU torjvey April SB. 6 a.m.-4 p.m’. Mamas
and addresses of participant
i; WORK WANTED
S T m m o t o , M»Tf*Ma.
ft at the tala alias Rain or
ahlno.
No
early
sales.
*667740
- *4-23/4-23
iMASONRY, fireplaces, foun
dations, chimneys. WM do

REAL ESTATE

MAN'S 16K gold bracelet
loot this Iasi winter. Could
have boon buried In snow. If
■ found call Ann af 616-0377762 daytime.
C623/623
LOST: Wallet al Steidingers
Auction House on Friday AM
scrota from McDonald’s
Restaurant on Rt. 24, Falr
bury. Reward. Ph. 306726
6471.
C623/623

AUCTIONS
CLASSIC CAR Auction, swap
moot, antique flea market,
antique auction. Pace ton lea
Expo (Rockford), 60 miles
C h lc o g o /M ilw a u k e e ,
Memorial Weekend, Box 366,
Foras ton, IL 61030, 1 4 1 6
•362260.
nc623/623

ENTERTAINMENT
NEW LOWER prices on movie
rental. Stop In tor details at
Fabtwry Appliance. Ph. 616
602-3616.
C l 1 -1 3 /tin

EVAN SATELLITE Systems,
Chenoa, HI. Ph. 6164464051.
All a ire* and types of
satellite equipment. Coll us
before you buy. Lowest
prices around.
c247tfn

LIVESTOCK
EWES, purebred Hampshire.
Wa have aged ewea for
i to make
a great 6H project. Contact

627-4620.
206 6 274622
7 ----- or -----nc617tfn
WETHERS, show awa lambs,
pufvO iV O

n e f u p s o ir w .

Mon. Ph. 306427-3632 or
627-4600.
np617tfn
YORKSHIRE and croaibrad
boars and gifts. Good aatoc•184824S8S.

07-177tfn

FOR RERT
FAIRBURY .

.>

^

bedroom mo^HIo homo for
roftf, payable * weekly or
monthly. Ate 8154624068

012-22/lfn

FAIRBURY: Ntoe tourwoom
Pte 8 1 6
012-1 tflfn
FAIRBURY:

TWO
BIBO.

to
Pte

B1IBB2 8BB2.
*618

vw r

nol-1/tfn
>
f

FAX: Mackinaw View
nta, 320 E. Main. One
with
stove,
ator, washer and
furnished. For senior
ns and handicapped^
•posit required.
EqiM Housing Opportunity.
Cal)? Siam ten Management,
2177666343 or 217-766
5384 collect.
cl-1/lfn

FAIRBURY: One or two
bedroom house trailer on
private lot with one-car
garage. Call attar 6 p.m
815462-3563.
c4-9/tln

R O A N O KE: Two or m o r e
bedroom home with 3 lots
garden apace, fruit trees and
play area on edge ol town
5260. Call alter 4 p.m. 309
*4-16/5 7
CHATSWORTH: Two bed 023-7080.
room house trailer lor rent. THREE BEDROOM rand
Gary Dohman Ph. 815435- horns, rural. Ph. 309-577
3543.
c2-26/tfn 248 V
*4-18/4 2 !

KAPPA: Two bedroom mobile
home. Partly furnished. No
pets. Deposit, references.
Call 3065274656.
d-22/M n

CHATSWORTH: Newly re
modeled
one
bedroom
apartment with garage. Stove
and refrigerator furnlehed.
Deposit required. Ph. 816
6363740.
cl-22/tfn

F A IR B U R Y : N icely decorated
two bad-oom u p sta irs. Ne«'
high
school.
Carpeted
W ater, alove and refrlg eralo
fu rn ish e d .
C arport
PR
815492-3895. Leave name
and
phone
num ber
on
reco rd er.
c4-i6/t«r,

GRIDLEY: Two
bodroom
house. Four m iles Irom
Grldley. Ph. 309-747-21?c
days.
*4-18/4-29

FAIRBURY: One bedroom
apartment, drapes, stove,
refrigerator, heat and water
furnished. Close lo business
district. $225. Ph. 8154923010
c1-2B/Un
FAIRBURY: Modern
two
bedroom upstairs apartment.
Private entrance. Hast and
water furnished. No pots.
Deposit and loaaa required.
Ph. 815492-2202.
d-29/tfn
EL PASO: Two bedroom
apartment. All appliances
furnished. Alr-conditloned.
carpeted. Extremely energy
•fliclenl. Ph. 306747-2135.
c2-18/tfn
EL PASO: Two bedroom
upper apartment, laundry
facilities, off street parking,
private
entrance,
Just
redecorated. 8235 per month.
Ph.
days
300-5274050,
evenings 300-527-2343.
c2-10/ttn
iFAIRBURY: Two bedroom
'house. No pets. Deposit and
reference required. 5250 per
"Jmonth. Ph. 815492-2407.
c2-26/tfn
FAIRBURY: One bedroom
partially furnished apart
ment, ground floor. No pets.
Deposit and references. Ph.
815402-4322.
c3-5/tfn
{FLORIDA
VACATION
CONDOS): fully- • equipped,
two bedroom, two bathe, with
pool end tonnla, In central
Florida. Hub ol major three
attractlona. Epcot, Disney
World, Sea World, beaches,
etc. Weekly or monthly rates.
Call 306467-3547.
c62/U n

TWO BEDROOM hot/se with
attached garage. Cloee lo
town.
Deposit
end
references. Write Box 199,
Chenoa.
c3-12/ttn
CHENOA. Single bedroom
apartment. Appliances and
garage lurnlahed. Jerome
Schopp, Ph. 815-945-4431.
c619/1fn
EL PASO: Two bedroom
unfurnished
apartment.
Laundry hookup, air, water.
Iraeh
provided.
Entire
upetalra al 290 East Fourth,
8210. Ph. 306527-2744.
c3-26/ttn

APARTMENTS for rent In
Chatsworih.
Handicapped
unlit, one-bedroom units,
two-bedroom
units.
Call
8154363898
Monday
through Thursday, 0 a.m. lo 4
p.m.
c3-26/Mn
EL
PASO:
Attractive,
affordable.
furnished
apartment. Heel and garbage
pick-up Included. No pelt.
Available now. Ph. 306527
4201 or 306527-2521.
c3-26/tfn
EL PASO: One and two
bedroom apartment* 5150
per month. Ph. 306527-3455
or 527-2550.
c4-2/t»n
EL PASO: TWO bedroom
apartment. Water and gas
Included. Call 306527-2085
j, or S27-?427.
c4-2ttfn

GRIDLEY:
ran ch

Three
home. Ph

2481.

r'

*4-16/5 :

c4-16;4-23
bodrotf
One
C H EN O A :
apartm ent.
Complete!*,
rem odeled
Appliance.-,
fu rn ish e d . Call 815-945-4653
*4-23/4-30
M O BILE HOME In rural E
Paso area w llh p o s sib ilit, ot
seaso n em ployment Ph. 309
304-2669 after 6 p m
*4-23/4-3:
E L P A SO : One bedroom brie*
home w llh attached one-cu
g arage. $235. Ph 309-527
4200.
c4-23/t/n
E L P A SO : Sp acio u s upstavone
bedroom
apartmer-*
Stove, refrigerator heal ano
water furnished No p e ls n
306527-4245
or
309-52
6284.
c4-23»tlr

FOR SALE OR RENT

-

...............

\ j Law n spraying In ' .
1 control, lertlllzmg
removal
’S ir a ic
Tree U.
•JP-sclailalny in
sharl-e . aniiiig and enmplblS
■ li'aplng
°h .
8 ’i
1 Gilm an
c3-!9r7-2

-L.

Fv;ng cih sse s.
•> your own
vlrosces Four
3 ■S 692-3746
' 4-2/4*23

r

i/r ,vrj

A

VU. 9/j'UfPD :il»
»

3f t-..

Fri

8 15-6fi»2
' 4-2!*>■14

Do m V >-.*• *l F S Pe.nl serv.
. e ile r.o r Free
f», J) . V t i
b .oklng -iik
B O B B I'S Dog House Groom r tl.-11*, t1• 315 692-2414
ing - Hours 7:30 a m. -6 p m.
. M b 10 15
Monday through Thursuay
and
Saturday
Thaw ville P "
R - M l S custom
217-387-2397.
m
(v* y sk etch ed
c8-7/ttn Ror» * n
i-um es in stock
J : • ; Fin i $ Hobby Shop.
F IV E HOMES needed tor pup
■ i He in- Fai-bury, P’h
plea, also one small ocii,1t 8 ' ' ■«»M’--87.
*4 16/5-28
dog
Ph
815-692-2767 o.
815-692-2973.
p i T c R h S .viedo nspecielly
* 4-16/4-93 1 > you Cali M 'Lsd y s Stop
Bov *v lialor* A sk lor M axine
AKC
GERM AN
Shepherd 3*J9
n 35
* 4-23/4- 30
puppies. 5100. Ph. 815-268
7709
C4-16/4-23 MOT‘ :
5
DAY
Sp ecial
lo o ‘ ,, tor som ething dll
FREE TO good home Th'ee !er,<
'o' your
wife or
year old while shepherd and
How tb out a gift ce*
one puppy C a ll 815-692 4431
.... ^ co,ur ana'ys/s
day* or 306377-3281 ever *
*1 j
cw npiet# f a c a i
ing*.
c 4-23/4-23 She
love rt' C o v ta ci A/lane
Rose 'boom C.e.-li/ied Color
Ana
; 5 835-3648
MUSICAL
c4 23/5 7

Wl- L

FORREST: Cozy two bed
room homo. Deposit, no pots. SIGN PAINTING, truck letter
ing, windows, b u ild ing s, gold
Ph. B164574195.
c4-0/ttn loaf and magnetic sig n s, feon
Leister Sign Shop. Falrb u ry.
TWO BEDROOM duplex
c12-28/lln
f apartment.
Stove
and DRAPERIES - Shop at home
I. refrigerator
furnished, -for
appointment
call
l carpeted, central air. Nopals.
anytime.
Lola'
Drapery.
t Deposit required. Ph. 816 Chenoa. Ph. 815-945-4762
682-2110; after 5 Ph. 002C04-12/lfn
3447.
c44/tfn PIANO TUNING end repair.
Robert Cummin*. 1319 GlenCULLOM: One bedroom wood, Bloomington. Ph 309c0607/tfn
apartment one block from 6662702.
main street. Private entrance. TUCKPOINTING.
meson ry.
No pots. 880 a month plus plastering.
fireplaces,
deposit. Ph. 0184962184.
basements, chimney* and
i
C687ffn foundations. Triple O Con
struction, George Owcsrz Jr.,
EL PASO: One bedroom El Paso. Ph. 300427-4240 .
ctt-20/ITn
refrigerator furnished. Also
' water and garbage pick-up INSULATE TODAY. Sava on
v furnished. 8168 month. Call heating end cooljng cost.
Cell Honegger Insulation. For
j* Randy Faulk 306827-2714.
c69/ttn free estimate cell collect
015457-8812.
c1443/tfn
FAIRBURY. Two bedroom
PAPER HANOINQ, experienc
house.
Drapes,
stove, ed. Shirley Meenen Ph.
roteIterator furnished. 8280. S I64674365. Pam Bork Ph.
J|ft,6 1 6 4 B 2 4 0 1 0 .
044/tfn S16BB62365. Reasonable
c622/tfn

——

LANC-5-’

PETS

SERVICES

-

PREGNANT? Need hafp? <
Birthright, 3064824022.
•1M«1-B1H
ALONE?
Box 2220-Lt, Decatur,
826260321. Ph. 2174
4700.
WANTED: Child to lev*.
Perhaps you’re young, or
can’t afford, or too
raise your child. C
couple would low to
Your ohHd would never do
sorry. Expense# paid. Call
collect 217-5224702.
nc623'623

CAR POOLS
READERS MAY ADVERTISE
free In this classification for
four weeks.
nc 1-30/tfn
WANTED to form relleblo car
pool from Slbley/GIbeon City
area to IAA building In
Bloomington. Ploaao cell 217745-2562.
nc6237614

C4-23/630

APf- Af* . a
iepB'1
All
«T>T :.-..*
Norm s Ap
"
- - < Fiannr^/'F A IR B U R Y . Four bedroom 2 H o r:
- ’ f -796 4272 or
lu ll baths, living room, lam- y work i
. 8 1 5 796 2266
r o o m , lu ll basem ent S e cu rity «nr
'*•-.1. ’ ?/■
‘ 4-2/5-7
deposit end referen ces Ph.
8 ’ 5-692-3467
or
815-852 E l
»w.' rn^xv'.'$ and
4388.
C4-23/4-7*0 tr«rr p r.,a|i Sieve >oung
al 3*J9 - . - 1,a
’ 4 2/4-23

electronic
piano with Gibson amp VGC
5600 for both or w ill self
sep arate. Ph 815-692-4064
evening*.
nc3-15ttn

C6187623
PEOPLE with 18 to 20
flexible hours weekly. Can
earn $100 to $126. For Infor
mation call 8154367888
after 5 p.m.
*6187623
TH H EE

i 1 C> EANING CaW Bill
"J? 9 5-7078 or David W ORKING M AN AGER (or a
. 22S2 c M .’tfn pallet m ill W elding and large
m achinery axp arlan ce help
sf.in c Oentcrth
FPO Vl 1
ful
M usi be w illing to
'•:.**.. jnd com m ercial -etoceie Send application to:
RoasonWlf! • ,,
!••/. tubing
Box 643 Fo rrest, IL 61741.
m i(eaye
.fa s
No
C4-23/630
>. 8-V 2 9-2288
< l2-t1/tln W A IT R E S S E S apply In per
HEN
R se N-Vac son at Fln ch a m ’ s Steakhaus.
C623/4-23
ca-p/-.all nay with
pov. -j n i r t le $5 Falrbury
Ace
i -iKB- e. Ph. 815-892- PART-TIM E C O O K, janitor.
r 2 12/t/n Apply belora May 5 at
superintendent's office, M-O-R
PIAN C ’ UN .v . & Repair. We Unit 108. 435 Maple Ave..
have a
:. Inner In your Mmonk.
C 6 2 3 /6 3 0
area ev y woe* Please call
for a:
■ir.iani The Piano C A FET ER IA manager at M-D-R
Pa*.p'
■j 7601 We buy Unit
100
Apply
at
u ;«•:
c3-V2/tln superintenden t’ s o ffice, 435

,

YAMAHA CP20

PERSONAL

C A R P I:T
and V t
im a ys, cloan-up,
nev st? m method o» dry SEN IO R S ! Graduate to the IIfo»i>C v « n in g Service, linoia National Guardi Free
E'
r i /09-52r-4473. co lleg e t u i t i o n , military ser
'■ re e l' HIT.
'4-2/'2-3l vice a l home, 52,000 cash
enlistm ent bonus, college ex
sewing pense money. Details? Call
eos all m akes, all 1 800-252-2972. n c 6 2 3 /6 2 3
macf
res pick up and
mod<
................
'O
- v Mo ; yornery Sew ing HIGH SC H O O L graduates on
Conte ')(. V S <241 or 3 0 6 ly. W e offer 300 exciting jobs
365-7471.
C 169/lfn In 36 career fields. Call ua.
w
r>0
furniture
re- W e’ll sand you the Marina
f/rn-ii „
..-is enable. 3 t2 C orp s O pportunity Book free.
*
>' .. .
Ph 815- Ph 1 806423-2800.
nc4-23/623
jfii
.
4:30 p.m
H* -i
■i o "
c ’ 0-'6/tfn E U IL TIME person to work In
a lum bar rem anufacturing
* 6 ' f i CUD payroll plant E xp e rie n ce with large
EOR
CX/OM
. unc /-.ompiete saw ing
equipm ent
and
honegge' lo rklilt operation Is helpful.
tux
Ilk 9 IS 
Agen '
Send resum e to I.W ., Box
S3 ’■
C’ 1 I 3rtln 543 Fo rrest. IL 61741.

►»8’V
IN CULLOM
1 ’ l story
bedroom home Central m
tu ily jik rP k to d . lu ll basem en
one-car garage. 2 lots on co
ner. Reasonably pricod m
teens. Contact owner Dennis
Read 815-889-2632
c l- 2 9 / fn

LEXINGTON, Person to do
laundry weekly for two peo
ple. Ph. 3063854011.

NOW TAKING application#
lor n u raa 'a aldoa, lull and
pert-ilm a. Apply al McDaniels
N ursing home. 555 E. Clay. El
c6 1 6 /tfn
.LAM ING, smoke Paso

%

b e d 'o o o
Two
P O N TIA C :
Stove
home.
m obile
l it . lilies
and
refrigerator
lu rn lah e d Ph. 815-842-1803

: •
-

309-52/
*4-16/4-23

G R ID L E Y : D ow nstairs s p a c
m ant. Ph . 309-747-2179

I

__________________

bedroom

17/0EO T 4 P E your wedding,
recita’ , ch ild ren 's birthday
party Capture that spaclal
event on tape. 4 ,so Ineurance
inventory. V rIS lorm at. C all
Sandy alter 5 p.m. 816699 305f;
nc7-17/Hn
T R E E TRIMMING, lopping or
■ar-iuval Also slum p removal.
Evergreen
t-lmmlng
and
ip /aym g in vasson Perry
Price
O nargs
Ph.
815768-7612
c64 /ttn

Cm
3276

sltm etlo ns Mrs
Mid Ph. 815 692•4-23/4-3C

Viitborir 9d
t m 'T R O LU X
.ua 1 S e rv e s
V at . it, 3,nd Sn*m pooets
To .tcu A LL M akes
C all
DAVIO S A E 3
315) 892-2282
or

1309) 827-0401
c10-30/tfn

HELP WANTED
R E P O N S IP L t' c h ild care pro
vide 5 rteeUed to live-ln wllh
Nape v j u se lamMies E x 
c e lle n t
a a ls rls s,
benefits
travel C all N sparvllle N an
nie*, (r e for appointment.
Ph 312-357*0808.
c2-26/tfn
LIVE-iN etiitedfal oeraon/coupie. tg e 32 cr over needed al
Maple
Lawn
Apartm ent*.
Eureka W ages pay lor pari or
all of rent Apply Maple Lawn
Apartm ents. 306407-4811.
C4-18/4-23
FO O D ANb beverage demon
ytratolor • o ccasio nal
grocer y stork sam p ling. Must
b e available to work on
F rid a ys • and S a tu rd a ys, ex
perien ced only. Call Media

Consultants. 3065762500. *
•4-16/4-23

■M

Mapte Ave.. Mlnonk. Apply
before May 5.
C4-23/4-30
M ATURE WOMEN lor motel
cleaning ,
morning hours,
m ust ha willing to work
w eekends whan necessary
Apply In parson at Farr’s
Mole! Gilm an.
C4-23/4-73
ATTEN TIO N Owner Opera
tors: Diamond Transportation
System .
Inc. now hiring
owner operators. We offer:
two ch eck payroll program;
litst in first out; company
natd perm its com pany field
’ fabhrry’t t r g o
Insurance;
com pany pays 91 of Social
Security (over 51,500/year In
you* pocket); m ileage rale in
lop 13% of Industry; com
pany paid Workman's Com
pensation: no company own
ed tru cks; paid weekly. You
provide reliable three axle
tractor, one year over-therosd axp arlan ce; a alncere
desire to su cceed . Call coltecl 217-797-6989.

OC4-23/4-23

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
LONG D ISTA N C E trucking.
rto'lhA m erlcan Van Lin e s
needs ownarfoperators! II
you need training, we will
riein you. You w ill operkt*
your own Iraclo r. If you don’ t
have o n *. norfhAm erican ofle rs t.-actor p u rch ase plana
ano laaae-purchaas plan*.
Depending on tha program
you choose you can gat
s la t e d I or $850 lo $2,500. II
you are 21 or over and think
you may qualify, w a ’d Ilk * to
send you a com plete Informa
tion package C all any week
day
Toll Ire s , 1-800-346
2191 Ask tor Dept. 137.
nc4-23!4-23

TH IS]
Bv Reuben Huber
W ealthy folks m iss out
on one of life’s greatest
pleasures — paying the
last installment!
W hen your mind goes
blank, be sure to turn o ff
the sound.
The stages our children
go through are fascinat
ing. First they call you
T )addy." Then they call
you "Dad." Then they
call you collect. Most
important is that they cal!
us!
\

When a man isn’t s n ■■*-*
enough to come in out l /
the rain, h e 's probably a
golfer.
The main reason m ost of
us can’t take it w ith us is
that we don’t have it.
, This weekend — store wide "spring fling" sale!
See H uber’s ad in this
newspaper.

Court News
(Continued I

1
P E T IT IO N S FOR DISSOLUTION OF MAR
RIAGE
Arif Sami Latif, a-k-a Ronnie V. Johnson,
Po n tiac, & Barbara J. Johnson, Chicago.
Jasper Gerard Quain, & Debra Jean Quain
Judith Marilyn Thorton, Pontiac, 6 Paul
Leroy Thorson, Pontiac.
Randolph R. Spires, Pontiac, 6 Robin 0.
Spires, Pontiac.
Victory Ann Bryson, Dwight, 6 Steven Loy
Bryson, Camden, TN.
rr,
Frances Marie Giennerini, Dwight, 6 Albert
Giannerin), Dwight.
JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MAR
RIAGE
Jeannie Ann Hutchcraft, Forrest, 6 Je ssie
Dean Hutchcraft, Jr., Forrest, 3-3146.
Daniel R. Perrv, Flanagan, 6 Julie Ann
Perry, Mendota, (Sha will raaume her former
name Hershberger). 4 4 4 6 .
DEATHS
Carl H. Bruback, Campus, 3 4 6 1 9 0 2 -4 -1 .
66

Resale Sutton, Pontiac, 612-1903—4-246.
Clarence E. Jones, Pontiac, 5-23-1910—45-86.
Martha M. Hemken, Flanagan, 615-1096—
4-7-86.
CERTIFICATES OF DISSOLUTION
Chaleworlh American Legion Building
Association. C-o Curlia Stoller, 62B E. Lo
cust, Chaiaworth. R, aeon: Failure to file an
annual report. 3-146.
Pontiac
mliac Chamber Growth Foundation, hub.
C-o Bril
rrT- - /iiiwuim
Brian* K. *TunnoB.
N. MMu8L,
Boa 634
lino. Reason: Failure to file an annual
Pontine.
port. 3-146.
Riegar, Inc. C-o E^. Waal, 300 8.
Fair bury. Reaaon: Failure to toe an
report 6 pay an annual franehteo to*. 3*’

i
/

D e a d b e a t p a re n ts
:

t’f •

skip out on financial obligations to their
children.
Judge Frank says that in divorce cases, a
judge can no longer enter an order for child
support unless he also enters a withholding
order for that support.
Glennon explains that the withholding
order makes it easier now to collect overdue
support.
He says that if a parent is more than 30
days late with payments, the order can be
activated and command the parent’s
employer to withhold support each week until
he/she becomes current. And once activated,
the order automatically continues for three
years, he adds.
Then, at the end of three years, the parent
has the opportunity to begin sending payments
on his/her own.
Although the order is entered at the time of
the divorce, Frank says it is only activated at
that time to save future hassels in cases where
the judge senses that the parent is going to
repeatedly renege on payments.
Glennon adds that the parent can also
request to have the order activated
immediately. About one out of every 10
parents find it more convenient to simply have
the support deducted from their paychecks
each week so they don't have to worry about it,

T d y , when couple* divorce, the noncaatadbl perrnts are required by county
a U K h h to aend their euppoct payments
through the Livingston county circuit cleft’s
to
an accurate record and to
cat down an disputes.
'And last year, over a million dollars went
the circuit clerk’s office for child
That’s $164,000 more than that office
the previous year, according to
Circuit Clerk Judy Cremer, who records the
payments before sending them on to the
recipients.
Circuit Judge Charles Glennon and
Associate Judge Chad Frank, who handle
dnmfflrttr relations cases in the county, talk
about the intensifying focus on tougher
collection laws for child support payments and
the reasons why deadbeat parents are on the
decline
And Glennon emphasizes that an everincreasing number of non-custodial parents
are mothers.
The judges believe that the “order for
withholding statute’’ passed in Illinois early in
1965 and followed by a federal law later that
year, has had a profound effect on parents who
a few years ago may have been tempted to
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PRICESEFFECTIVE4 20-4 26 86
QUANTITYRIGHTSRESERVED

Hot Dogs

99!

99!

KRETSCH M A R

IG A P O R K

*1

Lb .

kv..

P f .-

Pork
Loin Chops
f

Coffee

KRAFT GRAPE JAMOr

,.o, 7 9 c

1UX LIQUIO DISH

IGA
CREAMY Or CHUNKY

..

GLADLARGEKITCHEN
G a rb a a e B aa?

1CI $ 2 4 9

W hole F ry e rs

4 g c

5 8

federally inspected moist

SMOKEDHAM

COLONIST YOUNGNTENDER GRADf A
REG or COUNTRYSTYLE

C u t-U p F r y e r s . .

B u tt P o rtio n .

8 9 e

EEDERAILYINSPECTED
MOISTSMOKEDHAM

6 8 *

.

6 1 c

GOLDKIST YOUNGNTENDER
JUMBOPACK
F ry e r

mo:

116 N. Third, Fairbury • 815/692-433o
Morehead &Crittenden, Chenoa • 816/945-7871
12l2Towanda Plaza, Bloomington • 309/828-4366

P e c a n s ........................ $ 1 3 9

D e te rg e n t

S trip s te a k

Savings & Loan Association

IG A
FlAV-0 RITE HALVES Or CHIP
ENGLISH WALNUTS or

GOLDKIST
YOUNG N TENDER
GRADE A

FARMLAND FANCY
FEDERALLY INSPECTED
SLICED ASSORTED

n

FurburyFederal

l

18 02.

J e l l y .....................f . . .

ICA TABLERITE
USDA CHOICE
BONELESS NEW YORK ,

Learn all the details of our
mortgage loans, stop in soon.

f ft f

n

M ayo n n aise

99!

19

P o rtio n

If you’ve been putting off buying
a bouse, now is the tim e to
wove your house-buying plans
to the front burner. Rates are in
a more acceptable range and
our fall compliment of
contemporary financing plans
can be tailored to your
specific needs.

A

Sausage

Sliced Bacon

S h a n k

Y E S - F IX E D R A T E LOANS
A R E NOW A V A IL A B L E
•T e rm s o f 15 o r 30 y e a r s .

TH E CH ATSW O RTH P LA IN D EA LER
Thursday, Apr. 24,1986
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b

Ground Beef

LB.

J d L!□ POPULi
FINANCING
TOOL
ISHERE!

f l T T■ fw Wv

But today there Is the togMmate
unemployment problem. Some parents are
simply unable to pay much, if anything,
toward the support of their chikhen.
A great many of these parents really want
to work but they can’t find a job unless it’s one
that only pays enough to support themselves,
he says.
So we still don’t have help for families with
unemployed parents, Glennon says - “AD the m
'orders’ in the world can’t help them.” ' ,
w

HELLMANNS
73% L E A N U S D A

$

P dc?rtiHpi

Also, he points out ths probieme of the poer
economy and unemployment todqr.
Ten years ago, Glennon says he weald hues
frowned on parents who said they couldn’t
support their children becaum of being out of Q

For example, if smother has custody, she
may not let the father see Ms children if she’s
not getting support money regularly.
And the father refuses to send support
money because he doesn’t feel he’s beli«
allowed to see his kids often enough.
Frank says, “it's not a trade off. The state
says a child has the right to support and a child
also has ths right to see his father. They’re
separate issues. It's not right to put them
together. Legally, that’s the way it is, but
practically, it happens all the time.'’
Glennon believes all the “legal tools” are in
place now and that Illinois has some “good
solid working laws” to strictly enforce the
regular paying of child support by non
custodial parents.
He says there’s no question that the
collection of support is “increasing
dramatically.”
But adds that there’s still a good number of
people, primarily women, who are entitled to
support but are not getting it because the
fathers' whereabouts is unknown.

S R A N O B H R A O E

p r o m

MUsftaylogettiepii)CIjupcI)

In his four y e a n as associate judge, Frank
says, “I’ve never yet had a parent go to jail."
But Glennon, who has served as circuit
judge for 10 years in the county says he’s seen
a good number of parents go to jail for non
support.
Frank says he expected withholding orders
to be activated all the time. But surprisingly
they’re n o t He says most parents don’t want
their employers to know about domestic
troubles. And just the fear of knowing that
something can now be done so easily keeps
them current more often than not.
Cremer says in 1965, of the 551 parents who
sent their child support payments through her
office, only 31 of them had withholding orders
activated.
Another part of the new withholding order
law states that federal and state tax refunds
can be seized if a parent is more than $500
behind in support.
Frank says he’s seen a number of “trade
off situations” where the children get caught
in the middle of their parents’ squabbles.

[ ■ i i v
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organizers have also planned a film “ Last
Prom" to be shown at the high school, and
they hope to have cards included with tuxedo
rentals and flowers informing students of the
"S.A.D.D." program.
Each student senate officer wiU speak to
students on the intercom teUing in their own
words why they support SADD (Students
Against Drunk Driving."
Following the 1966 prom, a program wiU be
put together aimed at freshmen and
sophomores to make them aware of SADD.
The program wiU then continue on a yearround basis.
Founded in Weyland, Mass, by Robert
Anastas in 1961, S.A.D.D. is dedicated to
addressing the problem of drinking and
driving among America’s young people. In the
past four years the program has grown from a
single chapter to a national organization
which has reached over three mUlion high
school and coUege students nationwide.
S.A.D.D. educates students about the risks
associated with drinking and driving and helps
them to become aware of the problem as it
exists on the local, state and national levels.
S.A.D.D. goals are to help eliminate the
drunk driver and save lives; alert and inform
students of the dangers of drunk driving; help
students deal with the peer pressure which too
often promotes reckless and drunken driving;
organize a peer counseling program to help
students who may have concerns about
alcohol. %

Prairie Central high school students have
announced the formation of a local chapter of
Students Against Drunk Driving (S.A.D.D.)
The student senate of Prairie Central,
sponsored by BUI Winn, principal, plan to kick
off the program in time for the prom.
Student senate officers are Joe Cress,
president; Amy Walbel, vice president; David
Lindquist, treasurer and Ed Russell,
secretary.
They have indicated that they want
“students who leave school on Friday, to be
able to come back on Monday”.
In this vein, the senate will distribute
“Contracts for Life” to each student.
If this contract is shown, signed by student
and parent, at the door, admission to the prom
will be free.
A nominal charge will be made to students
who faU to use the contract. The above effort
appUes only to PC students.
In this way the senate feels they can
indicate the Importance of not getting behind
the wheel if alcohol has been consumed.
The contract, in effect, does not caU for
students not to drink. That would be less than
realistic, said BUI Winn. It does, however, call
for a student to caU a parent to pick them up if
they have been drinking. It further calls for
parents to do that without instant
recrimination. Both students and parents
should sign the contract.
In effect, if you drink-don't drive.
To help kick off the program the

o n th e

he says.
In cases where the judge is asked to
activate the order, the non-custodial parent is
notified by the circuit clerk. If the parent
doesn’t contest, the order is • automatically
activated.
However, if the parent contests, he/she has
the right to a court hearing. Then the parent
can either provide a good reason for not
paying - such as being out of work, or prove
that he/she did make the payments.
If the parent has no good reason for not
paying support, Franks says he/she will be
held in contempt of court and will face jail
time until overdue payments are made.
To do this, the errant parent is released
each day to go to work. “The goal isn’t to make
them lose their jobs, it's to get them to pay the
support money, he stresses.
Frank says he's seen a lot of parents swear
in court that they can't come up with the
support money. “But when it comes right
down to the jailhouse door, they'll come up
with it somehow,” he says.
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B r e a s t _______ ^

|

|

g

li.;ht or dark

ARMOURSTAR

.

S lic e d B a c o n

5 9 *

S a ltin e s

g

B r o w n S u g a r _____ 7 9 *
KINGSFORO

..

C h a rc o a l

OSCARMAYERFAMILY
PAKREG or BEEF

^

$A29

B r i q u e t s . . 20lie

B o l o g n a ..................5 1 6 9
ONCOR REOl SERVE
4 VARIETIES

B re a d e d

-

P a t t i e s .

$ 1 39

DRISCOLL

Quick and easy ideas from
the dairy/frozen case
x

ICA

&

m

O ran g e Ju ice

OUARTEREO

1 3

$ 1 9 9
Vi CAL.

9

BBM

P a rk a y
M a rg a rin e .

ice cream

♦

IGA

$

. t o

S t r a w

MEADOW GOLD

J 1 * 9

B O C
. . 3 u

TBOPICANA
HOMESTVLEOr REGULAR

,

O ra n g e

Q

J u i c e _____

_
A

C

n N . O a

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
BIC2PACK

COOK’S
IGA

PLAYTEX(SMALL. MEDIUM
or LARCSI

FOOD STORE
102 W. Peoria ’

mouthwash

Piper City 6 8 6 -2 6 8 1

Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday 9-5

* v
,

L i g h t e r s . .....................> « 8 9 c

H a n d s a v e r G lo v e s

3 1 29

L i s t e r i n e ....................... „ 0, 9 5 7 9

REGULARTOOTHPASTE v
O l e e m t l ..................

A

Top your Meadow Gold ice cream
with fresh strawberries!

_

- * 1 79

FRESHLARGE,
T o m a t o e s ........................... 6 9 c

b e r r i e s

.

